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SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
(From the 7imes.)

'hc first act of the great drania whih is passing
before aour eyes, and in unravelling the plot of which
is involved nothing less than lIte fate of the future
ecclesiastical polity of these kingdoims,must of ncces--1
aity bc drawing towards a close. It canînot lb ex-.
pected that th counties, the cities, the lay and cleri-
cal corporations, iwhose meetings hare been recordeel
in this journal, willi meet again to re-discuss a question
ta which they have already donc such ample justice.
Nor do there remain many new forms of local aggre-
gation in which the feelings of the country cani find
utterance. Besides, indignation, even evlien most
justly roused, must lose by the mere lapse of time the
torm of a passion, and acquire that cf sentiment or
principle. By this change it does not nacessarily lose
any of its practical qualities, but becomes less anxious
to express itself in public, and ta fortify its fully ma-
tured conviction by comparing it with the 'kindred
convictions of others. The next phase of the move-
ment which is likely' t present itself we may expect
to bc signalized by some result of sa uinprecedented
an expression of public feeling, and by a mare narroi
and careful examination of the different cleients of
wlicb the movenent bas been composed and upon
which it lias operated.

The letter of the Bishop of London, which appears
in another part of this paper, announces the first fruits
.of the resuscitation of Protestant feeling throughout
England in the ivelcome resignation by the Rev. Mr.
Bennett of the living of St.« Paul's, Kniglitsbridge,
and the celebrated chapelry of St. Barnabas. Wc
do nat mean ta say that such an event miglit not pos-
sibly bave occurred even if no storm iad agitated the
ecclesiastical atmosphere, but so much had been tole-
rated and for sa long by the Bislhop of London that
it is nat easy ta see, if the controversy had been left
to the process of self-evolution, wben it vould have
been brouglit ta a decisive and priermîiptory issue.
We May, therefore, fairly counlit the solia.opima of
Mr. Beunett as among the iirst substantial triumplis
of the Protestant cause.

(From the saute.)
The answer to the City Lieutenancy, taken in

connexion with lhe address vhich it ecloes, is pecu-
liarl>'emplîalic, sttee il pletges ber Majesfy, as
supreme governor of tibs realim, ta employ the power
entrusteti ho lier against ail Ilconeroach imnts"-tlie
terra nployeti tite address to designate tle aggres-
sions of the Church of lRome. The answer ta the
address of tie iniversity of Cambridge expresses
àer Majesty's cordial synpath> iyit fthe ate move-
ment and lier determination ta uphold t le just priil-
eges of the establislîed Ciurch. We are aware low
dangerous it is to drawr definite inferences front Royal
speeches, inmhich caution and constitutional usage
ahîvays introduce a cartain dcgree af vagueoass.
But c think Oitt tlie niconstruction of the an-
guage wlich lier Majesty lias been advised ta use,
taken in connexion wiith the letter of the Premier anti
the wording of the addresses ta whichi she responds,
implies a pledge on the part of er responsible ad-
visers that the Crown will beU advised te use its powers,
executive and legislative, se far as shall be necessary
to vindicate its owan rights and the Constitution of
ibe land from the encroacinient of the Pope.

(From ite Taalet.)
The intention of the cabinet is tolerably obvious.

Under cover of a stupid squabble, in which nothing
worth a strawv is at stake, about the titles of Bislops'
Ses, they hope t force upon the Catholic Church
fetters lhich, of course, would never bc endured,
but which, if endured, would b fatal ft the iode-
pendence of religion. These purposes speakr not
.very indistinctly in a recent number of the Globe,
which siglis after a Royal veto on the appointment of
Catholic Bislhops; and in the London E)aniner,
'another Governent organ, which two or three weeks
ago insistei on getting put down by law- such crimes
as the recent Canons of the Synod of Thurles; and
all foreign, that is, all Papal interference with Il"our
afirsI" of this London writer and his English patrons
are the education of the Catholic laity of Ireland;
the souls of the Catholic laity; their trainig for
.1-eaven, or for Hell. With these thingslieconceives
the Pope, the bead of the Catholic Religion, bas no
legitinmate concern. He is a "foreigi" potentate
with regard to themn, and ta bc punished as an intruder
if he dares ta interfère; the said sculs, witb their
eterial interests, belonging aIl the while to certain
Englisi journalists and Enîglish politicians, of whoin

the Editor of the Eaminer, by the grace and favor
-of a Power, whicb is certainly nt the Alniglity,
appears ta b already constituted one.

The mnembers of the Cabinet,for whom the Eza-
miner rols its thunder, are unquestionably aiming at

a restoration of the penal code after the most approved
modern bureaucratic forni. They know, none better,
fthe powerlessness of the ol d fornîs of persecution.
They are Iperfectly aware that notliung can be done
to weaken the Catlolie Church by keeping out of
power such nmen as Mr. Slhiel, or excludicg fromn
Parlianment such peurs as Lord Beaumont. Accord-
ingly, they have no notion of putting a ban upon the
men iwlioni tliey can buy,; upon the saleable Cathoeli
upon ti tools wlio are in the miiarket for their ovn
use. .hese licy propose to buy and sell, and use as

eretofore, and they hope, by h thehid ai bese ocis,
to throw fetters about ic Churc ; to cripple the
appointment of lier Bishops; to restrain the exercise
of ler discipline ; to tic ler up with all kinds of State
impediments; and, stop by step, to reduce lier to the
abject condition of a slave of the Statc-emasculated
and powerless.

WHAT IT IS, WHY IT IS, AND HIOW TO
CHECK IT.

(From the Weekly News.)
It ias been remnarked iriih profound truti by the

great historian of the Papacy, that the spiritual power
of Roie is never more formidable than in the periods
immediately folloving those of its greatest apparent
depression. The eventful days a ivhich ire hve, bid
fair to furnish another signal illustration of the cor-
rectness of Professor Ranke's observation. At the
close of the ciglhteenth century,the Papal superstition
seeied everywhere to be succumbing beneath the
spirit of the iieiv Piilosopliy,-tlie authority o her
traditions was fast melting araiy before the ardor of
frea-inquiry, the reverence once felt for lier rituals
was changing into ridicule-ber priests ere mocked
at-lier revenues confiscated-her very Pontiff was
a prisoner in the iron grasp of the armed soldier of
Democracy. Fifty years have passed away, and the
change is striking indeed. Slowly, but surelyh ic
silent and subtle energies of the indestructible Church
have beena employted in the re-establishing lier lost
dominion. They have donc more than this, thicylave
extended it.

No one who compares the state of religions feel-
ing, either in Europe or in England, vith that whicli
existed at the beginning of the century, can fail to
perccive t lvast accession of power which has snce
then been gained by the tomish communion. France,
at the tiime fto ihich we refer, iras citier infidel or
indifferent. At the present moment lier very infile-
lity is changing its ton cof antagonism Infor a tone of
toleration; lier masses are fast relapsing into the
dominion of the priestlhood. Soei of thifirst oflier
statesmen and imost distinguisied of her litterateurs
are ardent in their zeal for the ancient faith. Ecrasez
Vinfame tas ceased to be the mott ofi er phioso-
phers, and hatred to the Church is no longer the
indispensable profession of er wits. The great
achievement of the soldiersof thatRepublic (!)ihich
began ber career as thel "liberator of the nations,"
has been to re-establish the feeble tyranny of the
Pope over the indignant citizens of Rein. In-Ire-
land, in Belgiunma South Germany, we sec the sanie
fact of increasing influence manifested under various
fornms. In England it lias shown, and is still showing,
itself m the shape ofi those Roimanisiiîg tendencies of
the Anglican clergy which must surely be regarded
by ail thinkimg Protestants as a much more danaerous
symptom than that more startling assumption of open
power whiclihas just been filing cthe land ivith a stoi-m
of indignation and alarm.

Now it is obvious that there must be some principle
on which aIl this re-actionary triumph of Roine de-
pends, andsome active, able-directei agency, by wliie
that principle lias been vorked out.

That principle we beiieve to bc simply this: Rome,
iwith lier never-failing subtlety, lias perceived the truc
spiritual want of the age, and in manifold ways las set
about meeting it. In the intellectual and cultivated
classes, that want tas been a necessity for some pria-
ciple of faith and stability-among the poaorer classes,
a necessity for the active ministrations of a vigilant
and missionary priesthood. Men of cultivated but
timorous minds tave sbrunk back from the conse-
quences to which the free spinit of universal inquiry
was leading theni. The C huh lias artfully availed
hersif of this recoil. Democracy la politics, inlfide-
lity in religion, have been represented as the inevitable
logical consequences ofthe tiwo great priniples-that
ail power is derived from the people, and that aIl
judgment on matters of faith should b firc. The
first principle of ail Protestant churches, and the first
principle of al constitutional governments, have been
insidiously undermined on the ground that. the ane
leais to atheisn, and the other to anarchy.

The principles of blind faith and fixed authority-
of an unquestioning assent and an infallible Church,
tave been artrolly Ield out as the sole rmeans of
escaping from that moral chaos which, according to
.ltese teachers, threatens to engulph, in one wild cou-

fusion, alil existing Coverinments and ail established
modes af worship. The tasie as iwell as the intellect
of mankind lias been pressed into the service of hie
Churel, and nany a P.rotestant who iimre appeals
to the unîdcrstanding would have failed to convince,
lias beei pîerverted by an entlusiastic admiration for
that mnedia'val art, and tliat iedioval lore, whici is so
mîseparably interivoven withl the history of the Roman
Catholi Churcih. Pgin has bewrayed many whoin
Newman would bave left uiitoucliel.

Iow ithe emissaries of Roie have acted on the
poorer classes, vas triuinplantly told by Cardinal
%isenan, whien contrasting the pomp of tic Protes-

tant worship in Westminster Abbey, witlli Iehumble
Mnistrations of the Catholic priesthood amiid the crime
and mnisery that are huddled together under the sha-
dow of the beautiful Cathedral.

Such, very sbortly stated, ire believe to have been
the principles by acting on which, especially during
the last twenty years, Roine lias been enablei to do
more than ivin back ie ground she Ihad lost.

But what has ieen the secret, subtle, ever-present
ageney by' wlieh these primciples bave been carried
into effect? We liavc little doubt tlhat when the
secret listory of the late Papal re-action is laid before
the ivorîd, it ivill be found tliat Rome las beei again
indebteti for lier triuinpl to Iliat fiaiaus arder wirih
Layola fcunted, Clement flie Fourteenth suppressed>
and Pius the Seventhi, im the earliest part of the pie-
sent century, re-establislhed. To have so profoundly
judged the true spiritual condition of the age--to have
so accurately ineasured and adequately provided for
the re-action sure to be generated by the extrava-
gances of speculation, and the Saturnalia of miscalled
liberty-to have conceived a sclieme cf osuch ar-
reachiîîg poliey so elarly, and to have followved it out
so unsiwervingly, demanded all the combined sagacity,
craft, and enterprise, which no society of men have
ever displiayed in anything like the saine m easure as
thr renowned order of the .Jesuits.

The only mode, iwe ara convincd, in which the
Protestant Church of England, imeluding in fliat termn
laity as iell as clergy, can reasonably hop-e to oppose
the inereasing encroachments of Rome, i by so
reforning and purifying lier ritual and goverinent, as
to make it, in truth, vhat it nor is only in profession
-a hivig oandi flicicîtdrepresentaic aIrle eal
Protestaîîtism of Eîîgand. If lier rîîbric real> fails
to prohibit such muminmries as those vhich Mr. Ben-
nett lias just resigned his cure of souls rather than
abandon, let Iliat rubrie bce efilcienil>' rcfermud ; let
te fers af lier services andt te order of lier cere-
moniaIs Uc brought into soiething like reasonable
barmony i ith thel ants and requirements of the timae.
Wlicn all is donc, the struggle for mastery may bc
of doubtful issue ; but if this, at all events, bu not donc,
success is liopeless indeed. How can that Clhurei
hope to stand whicli alienates lier best friends, by per-
rmitting vithin ber own pale the practices and observ-
ances of lier most miveterate foes?

BRITISI- RELATIONS WITII ROME.
(From Ihe Spectator.)

Agitation is a stormy sea, ithat commonly flows
faster and more fiercely than those intend whio let it
loose: perhaps Lord John Russell did not intend all
that lias followed his agitatiing letter to the Bislhop of
Durham. The feeling evoked lias become national
in its extent, headlong ii lithe fervor of its alarm and
of its anger at the ecrroaclments of Popery and the
intrusion of an alien authority. But the agitation is
noiw going beyond that point: the theological clement
is creeping in, and from questions of authority earnest
agitators are extending the dispute to questions of
doctrine. If once the spirit ofI " Exeter HalU" enter
inîto the arena, we shall b afilicted with a wrar of
sectionail intolerances. The excitement iwhich coin-
menced in public is beginning to penetrate into families,
borne thither by enthusiasts who find too ready parti-
sans in the women. It is always bai for domestic
peace iwhen the agitation of public affairs, especially'
of spiritual matters, reaches the softer sex : the
priestly zealot lias no partisan so bitter, no spy so
insidious, as thc women of the lihouselold. Not only,
therefore, is the theological turn ihich the agitation
is beginning to take pregnant with inconveniences-
for hoanv thatfeological "truth" be settled by public
meetings, or even by official comnissioners ?-but it
mny aho be wrounding to the community in the
tenderest part. Every effort should be made to keep
the treatment of this inopportune and embarrassicg
subject to theplitical ground.

The Riwrgimento of the 6th minst., contains the
following, under date Rome, 30th ult.:-

" I bave been assured that Lord Minto las.written
a letter to a higlh personage iere respecting ithe Cath-
clic Hierarchy in England, ivith a recommandation
that it be communicated to the Court of Rome. I am

informed that it lias been read to M. de Rayncal,
tlic French Minister, who, being flic most zcalous and
officions friend of the Vatican, wili nake it known to
his Iloliness. It is said liat Lorrd Mino describes
the emîbarrassnent in whici the GovelicC rnment of ber
Britannic Majesty is pmlaced,anîid ascribes to the wati
of prudence with wîhich the Bul,ancerinîg iWestminster
a diocese, has been publisihied, the painful conse-
quences thel Roinan Catholics wili have te undergo
sliotild lie prosent ministry not b able te protect
lmini and treat tlemi with the imîpartiality whichl
characterises lie policy of Lord oin Russell.
Lord Minto, it appears, concludes by expressing
a hope t flicePape w-ill adopt sonie measure calcu-
lated te remîîedy the evil, and calm ithe general effer-
rescence of the countiry."

" TUE SONS OF SCEVA."-A WARAING
TO TiE "PUSEYJTES."

(From a Correspondcnt of fle Tabet.)
" The (Puseyite) Clergy are, in some cases, the ob-

ject of popular outrage more coarse adc dangerou
than an>'wirhiicli havo yet beenicffored to Callolic.

• • We have reason tu kiow tiat daily, or alrnot
dail>, sitce Lord Johiî 's fiLnots istie, An. Bennet
lias r-eciveti letiers rlircateîiing bis 111h ; dt tlia bas
receiveci parcels containing matter of thie mruost loath-
some description; and hiat le lias bielooted in tite
streets. And the Sunday services of St. IEaniabas
have been attended, ever since lie saie date, by mobs
ouside, and disturlbors withmn, &c., &c."-The Gucrr-
lian of Noverriber 27, 1850.

1 The prsnt condition of thaat section of "lier Ma-
jesty's Ciergy" conîneully callei lthe Puseyites, is
irell caiculafted to excite the cominmiseration of all
feeling persons. eld up t fthe nation by flic First
Minister. of the cCrow as objects of hatrei and
scorn-disowned hy flcir Bishiops-dri-iled by le
people-deserted by tiheir follovers-perseutcted for
opinions; -uithout faith, ivithoutahope, writihout re-
nown, they reseinble shipvrecked adventurers, Who,
sitting helpless on soine timbers of their lost vessel
drifting on the ocean vaste, sec the angryîwaters

.elling aroudi i them, their itumbers rapidly diimin-
slingt le while, leavinig le survivors a forlorn fewr.

Poor dreamers ! th c have indeed beien rudely
aicatenedci the disagrecable realities cf their posi-
tion. Imgiiig fhlemsclves o be the guides and
teachers of the lost shcep of Egln d,'s flt, the
looked for a flock, and behiold thley have colecteul
around thema a lrd ofi wild beasts, glaring at them
nihi savage looks, and gnasimgupon ftem wit tiicr
teeth ; thcy epectd a company of meek disciples,
and l Ifthey are attended by a band of scoiïers;
they loped te win the people, and behold ! the people
are cager ta deliver them up ft the authlority and
power of the Parliament. Raslh Men; thicy talkei
of the authoriy of the Church in tlie house wicli the
State built and maintainod ; they preached penance
and mortification in the Estaoisen t f ivorldly
case and comfort. This iras, indeed, to " beard the
lion in his den ;" ta disturb the ivilboar in lis lair.
The result lias been sucli as te surprise only the idar-
îng untruderson the creature's repose. The astonisli-
ed beast, after many wrnngs given in vain, lias at
length risen with an angry start, and now, ith stif-
fened bristles and champimg of tusks, admonishes
those vho trouble hin ta make gootd their retreat,
are lie turns ta rend them. But the Puseyites-or.
to bc courteous, '"Anglicans"-arc, for thie nost
part, men of a gentle nature, of cultivatedminds,
and of delicate sensibilities, and the chief cause of
the injuries which tey have received is their aleged
love fer ome. Whatever indignation, then,. we
1ni0im t fel because of their perversity or surprise at
the blindness ihich prevents them secing that their
Churcli is but 4l the creature and slave of the
State," is-svalloved up in a sense of profound pity,
on a viei of thieir deplorable condition. Not in a
spirit of mockery, tberefore, but kindly ta admonisk
them, iwe would recal at the imemory ofthe would-lbe

Anlo-Cathaliac Clergy the hiistory of the fate of
certain pretenders ta spiritual powîer.

There wre, in the days of St. Paul-for we are
about ta quote from a source ne less autlhentic than
the Acts of the Apostles--some Jews w}uo were
inuch struck by the Apostle's power over unclean spi-
rits. Noir, tihese Jews would net submit tiiemselves
te St. Paul's jurisdiction; yet, they souight ta use
bis authority, and ta wield the might of' that Nanie
ia the power of wh ich i e liworked lthe wonders they'
hiad witnessed. Accordingly, they l attempted to
invoke over them that bad0 cvil spirits, the ame of
the Lord Jesus, saying: I conjure you byJesus
whom Paul preacheth. And there were certain mena'
seven sons-of Sceva; a chief Priest, who did this.
But an evil spirit answering, said ta them: Jesus I
know, and Paul I knowî; but who are yon? .Ani
the man in whom the evil spirit was, leaping upon
them, and mastering them, prevailed against thom ;
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so thal tho>' led out ai lhat bouse naked and
vounded."--(Acts ix.)

Now, we tell the gentlemen who cal] themselves
9 Priests of the Anglo-Catholie Church," that there
is yet a way for them lionorably to retreat from their
ridiculous and dangerous position. But iwe varn
them, that if they abide mueli longer where tliey arc
-if they stay for the meeting of Parliament-i
they wait till the wildboar makes bis rush, they wil
have to fly out of the Establislhment, stripped of their
possessions, and wounded in character, if not in per-
son. And then Catholics will think of them as the
discoinfited pseudo-Priests, io souglht to use the
power of the Church to drive out flicevil spirit o
" pride, licentiousness, and discord,' ivhich possesses
England. In short, they will be looked upon. ail the
world over, as the representatives ofI "lthe Sons o
Sceva."

Some of our readers wili hink that we are ill_
natured in thus laughing at the poor Puseyites. We
,may reply, that it was not ire who wrote the history
of the Sons of Sceva, and that if tieir history ave
any application and use, it must be in the case o
such persons as the "Anglican Clergy ;". that w c

.dnever knewr any good to come of tenderness to
heresy, humbug, and sham; and, lastly, that ie know
of one, at least, late of "ier Majesty's Clergy,'l
now a Priest, wio soine years ago, on comparing tie
bistory in the 19th of the Acts of the Apostles iithi
the events going on in the Church and out of the
Church, made baste to renounce his pretensions, to
lay downri " ithe wages of iniquity," and to escape
out of the Establishinent, lest the fate of the Sons
ci Sceva miglt befail him. It is reasonabl to tlhink,
then, that others may, to tleiir own great profit, do
likewise.

THEI RECTOR OF RUGBY AND THE
PAPIST LETTER-CARRIERS.

(rom the Weekly Despatch.)
Tiis pastor and this flock have been busy snelling

out a Gunpowder Plot of tihcir own-iave pounced
upon a post-dated Guy Fawkes, in the shape of a
postman ! In short, the Marquis of Clanricarde lias
actually appointed two letter carriers to the Rugby
district, and the iretches are-Roman Catholbies!
If Tesuit kiteiten weniches made the blood of the
]Bishop of Oxford run cold, lioi can ire be surprised
that Papist postmen should make the veal creep of the
the calves of Rugby'? They have dangerous oppor-
tunities-thley chat wnith the housemnaids as they
deliver the letters. Loyola muay sap loyalty belon
stairs, and the "real presence" some day stalk into
the parlor ! And so the Rector of Rugby draiws ump
a petition, superscribes it first, gets the sign manual
of the clerk, and the mark of the beadle, sends it
round to the faithful for their autograplis, and calls
upon the Government instantly to disniss the brace
ofletter-carriers, simply and solely because they are
Ppists. They are on the horns of a dilemma; and
they insist on sticking the postmnan on the horns of
thé Bull iof Pio Nano! Lord John Rutssell bas
raised the Devi], andi he cannot lay him whnien le
would. In vain he tries to strangle the monster he
]ias created-it is like throwing mater on quick-line,
the more the allaying liquid is poured,tle more fiercely
the mortar burns, and the louder is its hiss. It only
e-rumbles to become the cement of the Temple of
Intolerance. His very toad-eaters and tools leave
tuft-tunting for heretie-lhunting. They lia-ve come
upon the slot, and bay for blood. Thei whisper
betins, litat the Relief Bill must be repealed. The
Englisht Clergy now cry out for "Ipains and penalties"
upon the Synod of Thuriles, and eveni Dissenting
Ministers and their flocks lend their sanction, by
their presence, to the neek and evangelical proposai
of transporting the Catholie Hierarchy to Norfolk
Island. c

CATHOLI INTELLIGENCE,

CARDINAL WISEMAN ON THE CATHO-
LIC H{IERARCHY.

The following is the substance of Cardinal Wise-
man's first lecture, delivered on Sunday, at St.
Georgô's, Southwark, on the subject of the Catiolic
1Hierareby :-

" The question of the Catolic Hierarehy, or ra-
ther its iistory, may b summed up in a very few
Mords. Its substance isas follows :-Catholics being,
in regard to the exercise of tiheir religion, on a foot-'
ing o perfect equality wnith their fellw-sabjects (so,
It least it iras thoauglt tit a few veeks ago), and
being members of a Churclh necessarily Episcopal,
laving been governed till now, under a temporary
form, by Vicars-Apostolic, bave received, fronmthe
acknoledged and legally recognised head of their
Church, a -Iierarchy'-tiat is, a body of Bishops
having their secs and titiles fron theminlu England.
Noiw, loI il be ebservedi, that fte change does not
consist in titis, ltat Up, till laie]>' Catholics htad noe
,Bishops, anti noir Lave them ; for their Vicars-Apos-
tolic wrere Bishoaps wmiih foreign tilles. I-ad titis been
thme chaug, e igteslhaeigndta.he

Chrc o England,. if tiiliothn flic oui>' Episcapali
Ciuch ln this islandi, mtight liave maisedi an cuiter>' atI
the0 sudditen appearance ai anothLer body> ai B3ishmops,
whtose chiaracter, as suchu,.it does nat nowr impugn.
Biit tihis iras not lte case. It bas been mecrely' a
change ai title. B3ishoaps who baera bore fareign
titles, under whiicit spiritually to gov'ern Britisht Cath..-
olici, Lave nais receivoed domestic tilles. Anti the
sphereof tieir jurisiction is calledi a diocese instead i
of a district.

'Let us sec mare lu detail whiaI te amount of .
difforence is between lime previaus anti present posi-|
taon-af these Prelates:r-

" 1. Not one of thei li as received or vill receive strength and vigor which it infuses into its acts. The
any new consecration. Net one, in other words, will sending of a Bislop into a conntry must lbe a more
be one aton more a Bisiop titan he ias before. dirîect'aind effectuai exorcise of the Pope's strength

"2. Net one enlarges or alters materially the li- than the change of that Bishop's denomination. The
mits of his Ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Saine few communicatingto hini an immediate and personal de-
counties are transferred from the limits of one former legation from himself, and placing him on the sceno ai
district ta another, but these are only sligt -devia- his activity as a part of his own individuality,- as a

f tiens froin the principle of merely changing districts vicarious-self, an 'alter Ego,' vould naturally ap-
into dioceses. pear to any one as a more direct bringing ta bear of

"3. Not one obtains any increased poier or juris- the Papal jurisdiction and strengtli upon a country,
diction over Clergy, or laity, or property, or trusts, or than the appointment teo it of Bishops constituted as
any person or tliing. If anythinIg, powers before ield they are in Catiifolic couintries, with ordinary, net ex-
are curtailei or limited. traordinary, poners. And again, the multiplying of

if "'4. Net one probably will change his place of re- such agents, the doubling of those active centres of
sidence. his own power, iwould sem tabe a mnucih more alari-

"5. Not one will gain, by the change, any increase ing act (if cause of alarm Ithere be) than te altering
f of emoluments or of income. the style and title of those already holding those Vi-

"6. Not one acquires, or dreams of acquiring, the cariai offices.n
sligtest alteration of social position, or legai addition " But no : in the present state of feeling it is not
of title or honor. so ; it cannot he allowed telh so. The Pope ias

" Each one romains iere le ias, and as ie was, named Bishops itwhere there were none before, iite-
and wiat le was, with the sole change, se far as out- ther in Ireland ar the colonies ; but it mattered net.

f ivard relations go, of the titles whitichi lie bears. He, H lias lad Lis Vicars in this island and its dependen-
l'or instance, iho ias Bishop of Iletalona is Bislop iof cies, Bislhops with more than ordinary faculties; yet
Birmingham, iwhiere lie lias ahvays lived in hanor ; lie no one heeded thent. Witlhin these fewi years lie bas
ivio iras Bisipi of Sanosata is now of -Iexhtam, and doubled their nuumîber in England, and nearyi so in
cWill, ne doubt, continue ta live at Darlington, iere Scotland, and still nobody gave himself concerni. But
he lias lived respected by ail, till noi. now e chancges their titles, and ail England is a fine

"And now, let the first question lie, ta iriom ou' ta at tle idangers, as at the supposed boldness, of the
whmuat is any danger treatenied î Is it ta the State, oi deed Then, is a title more to give, or more taofar,
ta the religion of this country ? than authority? Is a nane more powerful tian ju-

"In the confusion of ideas which lias prevailed dur- risdiction ? Does more strengtl lie in a sounid than
ing the recent period of excitenient, there certainly ,in action!
seens ta have been no thouglht of iunravelling ftis " Noir, I tel you, as you have been again and
question, and deciding whieh of the two wias in dan- again told, that tlie Bishops, as noi constituted, have
ger. The usual-resulits feolweti; aIl were ixeup, straitened, andnot enlarged powers compared ith
and the cry embraceid every possible or imaginable mwhat tey hat before ; and as to the importance of
peril. It was the State in every departmeut, whi the stop Ltaken ten ycars ago of doubling the number
iras invaded by the Pope's granting ta Catolie Bi- ofi icars-.Apostolic, no one lihas observed its re-
shops more titles in England. The Crowr n'was sulfs iillhesitate to allow that tao ituay hie traced an
wounded in ils prerongative, its supremnacy, ils right la increasei vigor of action in lite Catholic body, and a

Yallegiance, its very sovereignty; the constitution was diffusion Of Catholic doctrine without it. But even
1endangered in its principles of civil and reliioius li- taking the question of naines, I have scarcely any

i berty ; the nation assailed in its 1'spiritual irfepen- doubt that a very feis years, or perhaps even months
tidence ;' individual freedonmjeopardised by tih intedtedLl ago, iad the question heen put ta the great mass of
introduction of the inquisition, O the confessionaaud hlie English people, ' Whom rould yo rather have
saine undelined mysterious agency on th mind ;i' th ta govern the Catholic Cuiturch in this island. the
Church iras endanges-red and suddenly, after ye-asi of Pope's own Vicars, or Bishops belonging ta the couni-
acquiescence, not only in dissent of very sort, but in try?' the latter iouldb ave been prefeerred and cho-
latitude of pasture within its o vupale, tothec ex ent sen, as being more liorougily native English, and
of a dosert, it lias been again asserted t abe sa emn. domestic, and as implying, lu name at least, a less im-
pletely part of the constitution, that ta assaili is to moediate connection with that great obiect of Protes-
attack English nationality ; its Episcopal rights are tant prejudice, the Pope of Rone. Indeed, I have
encroached on ; its universality of jurisdiction in the been assureil, upon what I consider excellent autho-
realm trenched on-; and the toleration graciouslv rity, that even in 1799 Pitt suggoested ta Cardinal
ganted 1 it ta Catholies abused. And fimaily, this Erskine, as one good mode of dituinishin' English
is not ail. Protestantisin, as a general and compte- prejudices in regard to Cathoues, tliatI le Bishops
iensive fomi of religiot, embracing many divisons, should ceasea obe Vicars-Apostolie, and become lo-
lias been insulted, attacked, lreatened, and aicst cal titulars. .
put ta peril. Throughout ail tLis excitement, one important oie-

"NInow, my brethren, this is but a smali part of ment of calculation, one obvious source of deduction,
what lias been said of this Ecclesiastical chan-e in seems te have been overlooked. Publie speakers and
our body. And let me put it to your cotmmnu s' ise. jwniters treat the matter as if Englani wre lthe oly
niust it not le sonetbing of vast magnitude. if huge mcountry l the iorld ta which certain acts, and still
power, that could atîonce, in one moment, produce ill .more certain possibilities, could apply. They over-
these complicatei and trenendous effects? <ughit look the experience and tests of ather vast countnies,
ntl ho a political arthquake, and a religiou hurri. Tiey forget tl at thero are Catholie countines ihicli
cane conbined, that could tihîus shake tlie stabilty of exercise great vigilance over the Chusrch, and are as
a vast empire from tbrone te hearth, from cathetIrailat jealous as England of cither foreign or ceclesiastical
cottage ? Wouldi news of a foreign invasou by a authority. They seem not ta know iat thlere are
vast confederated army, united with a wiide conspiacy other poierfuil contnes whichi have a mixed popula-
detected at haine, have done more, or threatened tien, containig Catholic Bishops and their flocks.
more, or aiarmned more? Could there Lave been, in "Calm and reasonabl minds would look at the
the event of such concurrence of foreign and domestic working of the Catholie system lu both these, and
dangers, more warm expressiois of feeling, inore en- thence judge of the reality of dangers announeed t a
thusiastic resolutions of resistance, more concentra- Englni by prophets of evii. Have not the people
tien of power ? been threatened witii the fear of the inquisition, or

lTien, noi- letnie ask you another question. Sup- other terrible institutions, as being necessary conse-
pose that any one had told you six months ago liat quences of tIe prevalence of Catholicity ? And yet
the Bisiop of Rome hîtia it in his poier ta tiivo th i 's there any inquisition lu Spain, i Portugal, in Bra-
vast empire into convulsions; ta upheave, b>' 'fe z, la Mexico, l an>' cf îe Soah AmericanRepub-
breath of is nostriils,' the granite foundations of the ies-countries exelusively Catliolica? Certaily not.
noble British constitution; ta shake toa its basis the Is there any iAustria, in Bavas-a, lu Belglutm,
throne of our gracious Queen,wiii rests secure upon countries with a mixed population, but mith Court,
the affections of very subject (of none more titan of Government, and majprity, eminently Catholic? Cer-
Catholics); ta despoil of its rights and prerogatives tainly not. Thon is it not mere imposture te tellthe
a Cihurch ihich ias a thousand roots in the very sutb- people that tliere is even the remnotest danger of the
stance of the nation ; to imperil the religion of the introduction of such a tribunal into England, of ail
Bible in ail its varioas diramations ; and fmalla tinplaces la the world, shoild it even ail beome Catho-
troduce aill that as been a popular bugbear in Popery lie ? Could not the people resist iat it called Pa-
into your very families:-bad any one told you six pal tyranny, or interference n temporalC cOnerns, as
momntis aga tiat tlie Bisihop of Rome had poier ta do well as te natives ai Spaimn or Portugal? .
aIl this in Enugladt, you would have laugicd-yes,you "I put aillthis as a supposition-as an imaginary
would have laughied to scorn the man who should have case ; for it is tao ridicîdous ta put it seriously ta
presumed ta tell you that h liad such troiremendous thinking men. And it is only ta get up a cry,, and
power. ta gui1 people (I use a homely but expressive word)

" And if, by way of jest, or through curiosity, you ato fanaticism, tiat interested persons pretend to fear
had asked the fanatic who told you so, by what ion- wat they know ta lie, notu remote, but (to use now a
derful nmachinery, by what iagical agencyl he could more scientific phrase) too distant ta have a paralias.
do aIl this; and lie had answmered you B' a scrap Again, the canon lawr is quoted as contaming as-
of paper, vierein hecshould desire the Catholic dis- sortions opposed to the righlts of the Crown, or ithe
tricts of England to îe thenceforth called dioceses, principles of cibl law.; and those, of course, are
anti lme Bishoap cf Trachis lo ealled îLe Bishap a dangesrus t .Englan alene. Would net fairness
Beoverley', anti lime Bishop ai Tila li e calledifBishop anti common sense dietahe, that as bhis Iaw' cannoti,
ai Liverpool; y'ou wvouldi, I an sure, htave cousides-ed b>' elither possibility an fatalit>', ho mare foredt an
the mnan' uile botter tihan an idiiot, whot assertled or Englandi than on allier countries, se ne mare needi lic
believedi lu such efeets fram suait a causa. .ifaredi here, suppîosing things la caine la whbat (lunlime

" Anti yet, nain ltaI this lias been loue, aillithose minds lu.question) wouldi ho lthe worst, thian is ax-
terrible consequences are secn la La-vo flaoed from poriened im so mat>' other- couinîries? Lot any' ana,
il: the talion is nmade la beliene limaI lthe Pape htas lterefore, go anti aski m Belgum, an aven lu Spamn,
possesseti, anud huas exerceisedi Ibis tremendoaus powrer. whbether lite Bishtop ar CIlergy stir up the peepie
But go back ta your- forme- colar jutigments, anti agaimst ltheis- cii ruions, on the graotutiof a test uni
through thon iook at lte malter tain efiectedi, as yoau the <rocschais; on thme ' Exravagantes; or whtether
wnouldi have looed upon it whien spoken of as future, lime people are edufied b>' newspapes- or pamphlet os-
and yoau wviii see that it is ridicalous la attrihbe sual' tracts from thme ' Corpus Juris,' as il is caliledi, toe
miighîty results la sa simlple an act cf Ecclesiastical prove to thtem lihat they' must writhmolti hemir spiritual
jur'isdiction. -allegiance from lthe Pume ! What saine ara so bas>'

" Andin ru th, my Brethren, iftho l> Sec lacs t ndomg now, lu tijs lino, is as irise anti as practicali
possess te powern attributedi la il, wre mnay reasonably' * The statemenit came from the lace SmrSalit Cox
mien that ils eflfects woaulti beo.in proportion ta lime Hippesley'.

as it would be in one who knows nothing of law to
rake up the statute-book, and pretend ta argue about
the present practical state of the lav from the enact-
ment of King Stephen and Richard I., vitiout any
reference to 'modern enactments, declarations, cx-
planations, judgments, tacit repeals by desuotude, or
actuail usages and prescriptions.

" Agam, oaths or declarations are brouglht forward
as inconsistent ivitit the civil duties of those who
take tbem. It is not for a moment rellected that the
same oath lias been taken certainly for at least 700
years, and probably mach more, by every Bishop of
ail Christendom, witli knowledge and consent of their
Sovereigns and rulers, froni the ;Enperor i Austria
ta the President of the Frenci Republie, without
jealousy or suspicion ; and, what is more, ithout a
single instance on record of any Ecclesiastic in bis-
tory having involved is allegiance, and justified it by
tiat oath.

"But, imiy brethren, I will give you two most prao-
<ical illustrations of how iwell other countries can un-
derstand the diflference between Ecclesiastical and
civil. duties, and know liow' ta Jet each estate take
care of itself, without appreiending a collision be-
tiween then."

Aller citing Ameica as an instance, his Eminence
continued:

"But ta came ta another governnent nearer lone.
In Belgiumn there is no State Cmîrch. The majomity
of tlie nation is Caliolie : the Ring is Lutheran.-
Ail religions are equal in the oye of the law. When
the country asserted its independence, it iwas in the
poirer of the Catholies ta legislate as they pleased.
But they asserted no plre-emminomîce for tieir Church--
they preferred freedom ta the golden fetters of the
State. 'ie Cardinal Archbisop of Malines and
the Blishops have no1 seat in the Ciamubers ; nor have
they any tribunals of their ovn. The Ministers of
ail religions are paid by the State, Protestants, per-
haps, more tian Catiolies, being a inarried Clergy.
But the Governmnent lias nothing ta do wnith the no-
mination of Bishops or Clergy, or other purely Ec-
clesiastical matters-it lias na Concordat with LRome.
In this respect the Clergy are in the saine position as
ire are. Now, let us see how' clearlyi the Covern-
ment can discriminate the duties, or, ta use a more
honely word, 'the business' of ach poiwer, the civil
and the Ecclesiastical.

" Wiile England ias in the height of its ferment,
on account of the 'Papal aggression,' the Minister
of Justice in Belgium, iwhohlias charge of religious
natters in the Government M. Tesch, ilus spoke in
the Clatnber of iepresenfatives (the Huse of Com-
mions) of Belgiumu, Nov. I Gth last:-

What, for example, is our present position ?-
On the one band, the Pope bas hlie riglht ta mame, in
B3elgium, as nany Bislhops as le thinks proper ; to
create as tmany dioceses as lie pleases. What is the
rigit of Governient? That of not paying any
more than it considers suflicient for the ivants a re-
¡ion. . And so again vitht regard ta Canons

of Caitedrais: the Ecclesiastical authority can create
ten, fifteen, twenty, in a diocese, if it pleases ; but,
on the otlier side. the Governmient preserves its riglht
ai not giving salaries ta more tian it considers ne-
cessary for the administration of dioceses.'

" Tiwo onths have noi elapsed since the Papal
letter (for Butll there lias been none) was issuted;
andt the new Bishops have carried on their adminis-
tration for nearlyi hliat period under their newv titles.
lias anything sinister thence arisen? Ilave they
'titedt or tolled' in the realm iofEngland? lIave
they summninoned Protestants ta their obedience?
IIave they claimei ai'ny portion of the revenues of
Churci or State ? Are the dangers, or invasions, or
aggressions, so louly denounced, as yet in prospea
tive ? They iere not then in the- act itself. If not,
irait a fei veeks moroe; nay, a fe montls, and see
if thley gradually unfold. Bmt if, after a further
period, you shall find that all is as it lias been, that
the Catholic Churci in this island keeps on in its
usual and even course, and no interest, public or pri-
vate, lias suffered, you will perhaps coui ta thé rea-
sonable conclusion fliat religious questions like tiese
bad better be left to the wlise standard of judgnent
suggested of old by Gamaliel: 'Ye men of israel,
taico lced ta yourselves hait you intend to do, as
touching these men. ' ' And now, there-
fore, I say ta you, refrain fron these men, and let.
theni alone ; for if this counsel or tihis work be of
Men, it will couie lo noug]t. But if it be c God,
you cannot overthrow it: lest perhaïps you be found
even ta figlit against God.' (Acts v., 35-39.) New
legislative enactnents m'ay be passed, as it has been
suggested, vhereby the obnoxious sound of iiew titles
na b chuslhed, and the cars of the zealous bo no
longer offended by lteir utterance ; and then the
conclusion iill coine of itself, that the nane, and not
hlie thing, caused aill the fear and the displeasure.-

For no anount of huiman legislation can touch the
substance, antul the spiritual and organic structure,
of the Catholic body, or permnanently derange its
vital functions. You wrill have la probe rights mast
tendon>' checrishted b>' every' elass, religiaus or social;
you wiiili ane ta disturb lime powserful possession by
millions cf dearly-eamned privileges; you wiili ai',
ta rcecommee the destructive wrk ai reprodlucing
inequalities, lthe itoment yen attenmpt ta deal wnitb
religions principles andi convictions, or malke them
subject ta external contrai. Noir, the obedienice
wirchel overy' Catlholic will Fay' ta htis Cathtolie B3ishop,
the bond ef union whîicht htolds toeter Paster and
flockt, cannot be afeoctedi b>' an>' Iaw; andi so long
as every' Cathoiic, iwho, six nmonthts age, obeyed a
Vicar-Apastolic aof a District in wvhich lie livedi, now
will oey the Bislhop ai a Sec pîlacedi in another
couty>, because lthe Pope lias namedi that B3ishoep,
andi lias trainsferredi him la luis obedience ; se long as
tihis is Lime case, ail the substance, andi essence, ant.
reality ai the I-ierarchy will exist, althaugh he JDay.
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b under penalties, as his fathers were, if Le venture
to call his Bisiop by bis titie.

" Think not, my brethren, that if I speak confi-
dently,.I therefore speak contemptuodsly, or stoically,
6f whiat hIas happened in cur regard. Would to God
it Lad been la ou- pover, b> an> sacrifice of ours
Ihort Of duty, or by any personal sufféring, to have
àpared ourselves and others the turmoil, and disputes,
and dissensions, stili nmore the sins and excesses,
which have taken place throughout the island. - On
tisi siubjéet I inay have furtlier occasion to speak.
I mention it at present only with reference to our-
aelves. Had <a not felt, and felt deeply, the hoblo-
<¡uy, the vituperation, the false and slanderous tlings
that have been spoken, repeated, and believed about
us, wie must have been more, or less, than mon. To
ho represented before one's fellow-cotntrymnen as
deceitful, untrutlhful--yea, as lhaving mninds 'steeped
in deceit,' and trained to lies; to have one's wrords
doubted and our acts nisstated, and every motive
distorted ; to be traduced as rebellions, treacherous,
as hating one's Sovereigu, as greedy of the dying
inân's wealth, and o f his children's inheritance, as
tampering with documents and sacred books, as ready
to fonent sedition, almîost murder-one inust have a
heart not of dlesh, for it to bec callois to suc iunffel-
ing reproaches. And ille uthe storni raged and
peltedi, morning and evening, what could be donc but
rneeldy bear it'? Or, rather, as in religious imîagery
you sec tliceioly martyr St. Selphen represented as
having gatlhered into the foids of Lis dalhactie, like to
precious geins, the stones with whîuieli hli ad been
struck, what should a Christian Bishop do else but
bear the u-ieaped indignities witli him to the foot of
the altar, and thera ftud consolation im thoîghlt of
Hin who suffered rockery and] scoffs, and falsa ac-
dusations, aud buffets even, for our exampile and our
sake.

" To conclude, my brethireni, the Catiolic ritual for
the first appIîroach of a new Bislhop to his Sec, ex-
horts liat lue streets thrrough ivhich lie shall pass be
festoonied w'ith garh-iads, and his patih strevn witl
flowers. For us, no docbt, it lias becn ieciter that
our rond hoiuld [hrav beau bedgedi with thorins, and
our way sownî witlîhbriars. The more deeply and
broadly any ork bears the iimpression of the Cross,
the more surcly dos it comine to us scaled cf 0God.-

veek. The shenir Curate of Administration lhere is
the Rev. Mr. Rogers, D.D., of the Irish University
at Paris, and whio formerly discharged important
official trusts in that institution. The Rev. gentle-
nian and bis official confreres, the Rev. Messrs.
iMCrystal and Troy, are very active iii supporting
every prolect caldulated to enlarge Cathoie influenice
in Armagh.--Newry ESzmbicr.

THE CATHOLIC UNIvERSITY.-The third month-
ly meeting of the University Coinmittee was opened
on Wedinesday, and concluded yesterday. It appears
that considerably orer £1,000 were handed in, "and
from ail parts of the country the most cheering coin-
munications were received, sone conveying donations,
others intimating that contributions woull shortly b c
forwarded, &c. The Freeman's Journal, in mnaking
this announcement, tells its readers I that the spirit of
intolerant fanaticism recently callid forth in England
by the Queen's 'Primate,' inslead of iamping the
ardor of the Irish Catlholics, lias but served to con-
firim tthein i the conviction that till educaiion be free,
bc extended, and commnensurate with fe progress of
the age, religious liberty cannot bc said to bec secure."

CATHOLICISM IN SCoTLAÂNi.-Tiree additional
cbapels arc in progress in Glasgow. In addition to
these erections, lime Roman Catholic body have, by
the purchase of Dalkeith House, possessed theinselves
of an ediice whicli is to beopened as a college.

OPENING Or ST. PATRICIK's C.ATHOLIC CHURCH,
ANDERSToN, GLASGOW.-This beautiful and coin-
modious building, situated in ite -western suburbs of
Glasgow, is of fie Modern Gothie style of architec-
ture ; it is 100 feet long and 60 broad, witli a spire
120 feet igli, and capable of acconmodatingupwards
of 800 persons.

On Sunday, the 1st of Deceiner, t1is chiurcli was
for the first time opened for public worship to the
Catholic inhabitants of Anderston, wihichl is one of the
seven divisions into which lithe Catholics cf GSlasgow,
by reason of their rapid increase, have bceno recoutly
div ided.-Correspondent of Tablet.

The Pope lias appropriated a large sum froin his
privy purse for the reparation of the Chvchcf St.
Peter in ilMoitorio, and that of St. Paticrezia, which
wvere sericuslyi mjured during the siege of Rome.

IRIS H IN TE L IGEN CE.
The Episcopal digmly>' is an levation of fearful dities
and respousibilities ; and it can never feel se safe as LiLiERTY o CoNsciENcE.-The Kells Tenant Rigit
when the hieight closeI Ilor it by ,Providence is on Socicty, haded by the local Catholich i-aery, have
Calvary, rather thiai on Thabor. 'Thcn do you, niy iot oly imianimously but itdignaitly repudiated hlit
dear Cathlioe children, lift up your heads, ho hutamble attacks laIely directed au the Presbyteriant advocates of
hope, in proportion as affliction and tribulation assail tenant riglit. Wie wie recolleut lIte nature of these
y6n. Leave to the poverful protection of a graci- attaciks; whaen w understand lte object fou wlhic
ous and gentile Sovercign , who loves all lier ilitliful they were clearlyi made-namîely, tu drive every con-
subjects alike, the gadiansltip of your civil and scietices, indepenet Presbyterian out of hlie tenant

religious fricdoi once granted to ycu ; trust to tUe right movemett; when we weigh wellthe disastreus
sescfyc c t, oconsequences which tiey were likely to eetailulipon

good sense of your couetryeaen for a better under-îtheCountry, already totering under a multitude of
standing of your principles, your actions, and youlr misfortunes, we caiiot but rejoice with. our wliole
motives; but look up to God alone for the only eannt and soul, tiat thiis socieiy bas takena a course
blessing wnhich can malce the Hlierarelhy of yur iwhich w'ill commeîîînd it o all honest menu ; and w'e
Church in this country fruitful la inheavenly gifts for eianestly hope ltat Ite examp, wicht if Las se
your seuls, and an instrinent of eternal salvation." nprotaîuim set vill efollody b eu-y sitilar societ>'

-Fotreport in tUe Lai/y N7cwvs.) ilut Irelaiai. TItane isx an aluenIîhî, 'iti inaiporfeci>' dis-
-(Fr e pr guised, boh on the part of sne Liberal journtalists

and theiir ptoltic maîsters and adherets, tu break up
ADDB.ESS0F TRE ATIIOLIS ~ lte Leagurta w'ilit soctatiau oteleî,l taitUe>ltera-

AsDDESS OF TeE ClAT HOLICS OF ENGy a gidance cflite peeple, as foi-a
LAND TO HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL long time heretofor or their own aggratdisement.
WISEMA N. W/e shltil iot aîempt to deticeie th ituiqityi cf tithis
a . The arrival amongst us of your Eminence polica, beiving, ns we do, liat no language cout

bearingln yourOin cierson a distinguisied proof~o' ive sufMent uttar te tht tense feehng f a-thn~~ ersn I 7 rreùlec ivitît 'Iiclc al laîîtesu amoa itînsu regaîrd il.
tUa paternaI kinless of the Hioly Father for this por- 'enantî t ig ti is ne pa rt>' cucstioii amarlves ta bj c-
ion of his flock, and charged with theie highest place rations of religious er poliuical principles whatever-it

in that Catholic Hierarcliy, the restoration of- wrhich leaves every mani tl vorship at lie altar o which his
we most gratefullyi welcime, affords of itself a sullici- convictions lead hai-it imposes no bar upon con-
ent occasion for us te ofter te your Eminence the scienc-it sceks nulot establish. lte domiation of
most affectionate assurance of the gratitude n'a feal any sect. That as such it ha s been recog iised by the
for the part which youcr Enminence lias takcen in tIis KelIS Scei, comapeset cften f arsieti patriatuistn

anti undoublati fntugi*iy-tliat ýlhese, aimostaxial usirel>'great wo rik, and of gratification with which ie hail Roa n Cothoes, lave lau-ow te arm o atiity'
your return amncngst us. and protection arond thicir Presbyterian. allies of the

"2. But an additional notive for thus publicly North, flioging back with scorn the insults attempated
testifying these feelings is found in the miiisrepresen- t Ub cast upoîn thea, and giving tle most indubitable
tations that have prevailed, and in the unprovoked in- proof of confidence ilin lteir smicerity--is art event
suits which have been ciiferet te our Holy Father, li.hlpaful>y idicates abiessed perpetuit' cf union
and ta your Eminence, in this, to us, niost auspicious fA nta futur1.-0iw y Exeinti edr.

evant YeurA nurnereus nieatirg %vas ieint Caslabar, "leovindicate the prinîciples of religious freedon, and con-
S3. Your Enminence bas nobly expressei your demJn the senseless spirit of fanaîticismn vhicht h¿s been

desire to stand between the Holy Father and the evoked iin England.' Mr. Moore,M. P., who presid-
vituperation cast iupon his act. Ia this generous ed, addressedi the meeting at considerable length. le
rivalry we cannot cousent to e omitted. Wc do said---" An outburst of iitolerance, as indecent if net as
not claim to sbare in the nerit of reconstruct ig fhe iselîievous, as froizicdif 101 as fenocious, as imbe-
Cathalia lliorarciiy, but n'a <iii netfofrego ocen5.1 tcite if iîttas iasane, as ecrntnartod ltae arbariî>r cfCtholciearcthybtwotiln w nhich basfbeau ucit ght past ages, liad just stained the annals of modern cavi-fe shane in ahi tIre d ci byit. lisation. A awhole people, great, free and tolerant in

"4. It is our ardent wish that our Holy Father their civil and political affairs, seem all at once trans-
Pope Pius IX. should be assured of the heartfelt gra- formed and deforined into a rash, clamorous, andin-
titude wiich we feel towards hin for the genat bless- discriinate mob of uiireasoning fantaties. He wvarned
ing which le las bestoved upon us la etablishing te the Minister, be he who hli may, that rishîmen would
Catholic IHieranehy in our beloved country. We brook no insult te iheir fait. Tha lime might come
thearefor'e bg your Enminence to mnaka kna oui- whentheir aid miglht be useful, and their resentment

sentiments to lis o-Iliness, and to assure him, whilst dangerots." A good warnung.
.0A F Titi 1E. PATniote MULLINs.-- iswith

as Britisi subjects we yield te nonein loyaity and at- sincere sorrow that we announce the death of the Rev.
tachient te our Sovereign, that, as Englishmnen, re Patrick Mulilins, p.P. of Ballindine, whici took place
will assert our rigit ta tUa frec exercisc of our reli- on last Thursday, after a protracted illness, whicht lie
gion, and that, as Catholics, under al circumstances, bore with edifying resignation. For more than thirty
we will, by the aid of God,-stand fast by the Sec of y. ars he was a distinguislied ornament of the sacred
Patr. mnmistry.-Tuan 1erald.

5Eb t oFRELAND.-The half-yearly meeting of the
5. That yur Eminance ay long be spaired t proprielors of Bank Stock was held on te 121h

eüjoy the dignities se worthily contierredutipon yeu, instant, vien a dividend of four per cent. for the hall-
and that you MayI long continue to govera your year was declared, and the Governor stated that £500
Archiepiscopal See of Westminster to the glory of ivould remain to be placedto the rest. This result is a
Cod, the advancemnent of religion, and the salvation very great improvement upon the two previous lhalf-
of ite souls committed te your change, isd ur Most yearly meetings, as in December last £5,000, and in
luirventrayer., June £10,000 more, had to be taken froin the rest, to

prayer. make up the dividend.
A Goon LANDLoRn.--The ccutors of fthe late Sir

THniE -NEW RoMAN CTHOLIC CATHEDRAL AT George Cockbuni, have made the allowance of from
ARbrAGH.-Ccollections ae tak'en up weekly towards ten to twenty-five per cent. to ie tenantry on their
time funds fer axpenditure an the works at the un- estates in the county of Kildare, for the last tvo years.f for dn .e They have also allowed their tena-titry the entire of thefini sied Cathedral-i-works which will be resutmed on poar and labor rates, and have comimenced the drain-
Patrick's Day nexL The weekly collectons have, age on these estates free of expensea to the tenantrY.
for some tine fluctuated betiween £9 and £12 per From the time Sir George Cockbura purchased this

property inthe year 1797, to te present time, nîeithier
lie nor Lis agent huas sold or dispossessed a single
tenant uponis Kildare estates. Iiad we many sucl
landlords and agents, lion diflerent would be the state
cf thac ceuir>' )!-Leiis jet' Express.t

L AN tvi CrssUie, land steward to)
Lord Rossmore, wio lias been engaged i iidraining and r
inhproving the wildest portions o Ressiiore Park, lias
at presnt growing on ladti valued iin April iast ai and t
under 5s. per acre, a crop of turnips, mangolds, and
cabbage, fully worth from £20 te £30 tleeacra. A
ranadeum speciein of le produce weighed as follows:1
-îhile turuips, Q0?, lUs. ; Sîreale, 13 lUs. ; mamgeolîl
root, 14 1 S. ; tabage, 20 o1.-Mcnaglian Standùd.j

RStMt orAL F pPaeTY igreat naunber et' inen•ç
assembled oit the latids of Terraskaie, lear this city,
ont Monda>' iigt last, w'ith horses and carts, and car-ç
riei off ithe property of John and Benjamin Murray,r
farmers, who residied there. ''lae oily reason fori
doing so is, tliat le lantilord refused to give a receipt1
for thue insl>'ar's rnat, w'liclt<vas itandet i himn tu signi
atle lime of painernl. ''lleMirreys Ied4 22!, acres,
for which they paid fromt £26 to £35 a-yeaTh. 'fle
Government valuation of fte farmit iras £16 10.-
Armagih Guardian.

Tit EÂt or Ca.imoN's ESTAT IN TYRtoNE AND
AnIAGHeu.-We understandu thaI lte lcrantuce systemIt
has, fer somîe years past, been practised lo sucli ani cx-
tent on the above estates, tliat, if persevered in 'fori
a few years longer at lie sanie rate, hi lordshaip (wriho
already las ii luis own iands about 1,500 acres) vili,
il is generally believediit Caledont, bu iii the occupa-
lion Of fully lite oie-Uaf cf these lands. 10 is ntt 
be suipioseti that the tenants, 'hoie iave been assisted
to ge into iivolouitary exile by hie agent, Il. L. Pron-
lice, Esq., were persons cf itidolent habits. No suclt
thilg ; despite of every possible eff'oit ilteir parts,
bte Une beats them dowii, and, unable to pay higiher
rents, and Ite oihier butlhenîîs placed oui lite ilaud, they
fell into the arrears in tihe clice books, and, oi givimg
up to Ihe auget penceable pessession of tueir respeutive
hldings, ii out is pari, with parental care, had them .

shippîed ofi; hike Cter live stock, frtîomt hBelftust for
Aineniai, iii batcues varying frot a dozen tmo tti mi
a persot i lite iiantimtiie acc payIg theimI t s
tieum un board, a d prevenit Ltemt, uni the cveiut li'

titinsl us tx'îtamciim umoa [iepuîeai'. uiutice
to Preitice, iu is oily fair toa say hliat no guiticumt:ttt
could have made greater Iots Itoli ep uit ct-
roll of Ilte estate. Thlie Caedoun Famriigi- Souicty irais
chiefly by his ieais kepi iii active operatiouu-î-iiuit o"
cf crous alt tairudelr erc ais t u u

agrcoe r-b mii t(if Capiltal ttan d i îîct'catîst
broughlt ever and located inl the vicinity. It wra-s
foutnd, hîveaur, lithe course of tlime, liat Scutela
fariners, on Irsh ground, were as lia ble Io bc alected
by the plague of poveurty as itheir neiglibors. Somne of
them have already given wvaiy, andthIe conviciont is
beguuig to force itself, nt cly on the imdutfa Mr.

ttice, but of hilords geierally, tilmat rels iust
eiler comte Jon or hlie dlaa bcoe wate. Tenanit
rigliti, oce su ni.ueiî seugîitialler ouita alate 1.011 stut(s,
litas lou becîtlie ocf 'filleor ito aae-n'ySîttzd

FRIGITFUL CASi: O PARRicIoE !N ]:uFAsTn--O
Sutday mnuiiiing, betuween the Itours oiîthree and four
oclock, a direalful crime was coriiitud i a athite off
Stanley-sireet, known as Wylie's place, muthuis town.:
bemg nothiitg lessthai hlie iurder of ai aigeu u litat,
tiainactiEdunrîl M'aitoLis, by' lis sert. 'lite instru-
ment vIithi •iih lIe fatal wou ti was lobabi> .l ~ici-
ed was a pocket kntife, of somuethiintg mtore Ithat Ithe
oniîtor y size, and whici lie apptears tu have parties
wio iad mieans of kin ig he circmtnstaces, it ap-
Iears tlite lleeat irsoyas umf a qet, lia.rnaes dis-
pesitiona, andal ai s soit lias boct n arricalbot a lux.'
weeks, and, togethler wih llais wile,,occasionaiily reiti-
cilivilI lis parents. lie iadbecît allow d1clotiara
Uls ivonk at lime iiiooit thte aflemtocu cf S'aiurtay,
about three o'clock, and btwee that hîour andI le
period wien the offenîce was cnonmitted, ire had beent
oi two occasiou ailthone. The last time lue had come
iu, Ue iad abused his wivife and sister and huis mtlier;
and, owing to lie violence le then exhtibited, il seuts
le h ra bec ingr ep î 1 > s u e ianl tyac te open
tlie <leur te himiirlieut lie siaccilarrive. lHe diii t
praset lîlsef for admittaue, lîcvever, until lte
heur maîaîtiouuealabave, andthoîîcn eamîdetionan i-
trace withlith reats and loudimprecaîLtios. Decease-i
was ai that moment preparing to retira Io rest, and au-
sxvered hun fron the firn-sidue lia wa to denaote his
anger at the trreaiment which tlie females hîad, at an

ihier hour receiveti at Ithe prisoner's hands. Acltal
force was tien applied lo Ithe door by thel prisoner,
wluen tdeceasud, sooea i ian have expansive Jai-
age cenmitcd, opaeti lui, ai ltae saine tinta sîiking
ail lte son, whilelihe laitter entered. A minute or two
aflerwards the wife of deceased and lier daugter (thte
prisoner's sister) were terrifiedI lo hear the old ian cry
out that hle hati beem stabbed, and, on their cornig
down inrto te kitchei, wire the transaction liadc e-
curred, they founid hin bleeding profusely, and medi-
cl aid< ai ncac sou hatGor. Ieias fou id riiessarc
te ramoealte sufonerttoitie Caner-ait Ilospital, <vhere
cvery attention ras paid him. He lingeredtill about
half-past seven the sarne cvaening, wheneii ie died. Af-
ter the examination of several iritnîesses, the Coroner
briefly stated the law lo the jury, who found a. verdict
of wilful murdr againsi the prisoner Johnii MeManaus.
lie was iimmeadiately removed.-Norllhern W/g.

SALE o DERYNA.NE AanAY.-Tieî Evening Paekel
ias sonne remarks, written in a kindly spirit, respect-
iig Uthe falllen fortunes of the ianiy oIf tle man who
"buta few years ago stood aiong us, possessed, pro -
bably, of more îîîdividuala influence and atutiiority tan
any private person iii the world." Afier louching
getly on the declinte and fall of i the Liberator," the
Pcket preoceeds te helltis sad taal-.

"u It as Mi'. O'ConneUPs ambition, anti a iauîdable
one too, provided it was conîrollaed b>' prnutience, toe
amnitate in ver>' respect a goodl cld Irish gentleman.
-The htospitable gales cf Derrynane-abbcy weare always
cpen, net oni>' te the friendt, tUe strangai', or lhe htra-
velier, but croît to lais political opponents. And the
cnl>' absolute law' that centrolledi lhe guests wvas lthati
whUich fcrbadec lhe intreductica at lais tabla cf politicali
iopics. .Andi iong wvii lUte cendial welcome anti cheer-
ful hoespitality cf lice abbey be remnembereti ini lhe scouth
cf Irelandi. But these pleasaat diays are noiv passedi,
anti wre regret ver>' much lthat ltae distress whicl lias
orertaken fthe landliords cf Irelanti lias at length founai
ils ira>' to tha halls cf lthe Liberator. At a sberifPs
sala at Darryniane, sema lima since, the whiole cf the
splendid furniture andi household goodis were soldi fer
tUe sum cf £364 3s. 8d., anti wre bought ln b>' tUe
National Bhankr cf Irelandi. The goodis were left therea
pending seme contemplated arrangemenus, but tUe>'

were again recently brought te the hammer by tlssiieriff. 1The purchase cf the furniture by the National
Bank has been impeached as fraudulent, and on appli-
cation te the Court an issue vas granted last week to
fry the faut b>' a jury. Ail thtU eSesI'fthea prny
rilI Uc solcsns a at er of course. Alas I ow arc the
inglity, fallei I! 'lie prices at which ile National Bank
bouglht the fumiture inay bc imagiied from the fact
lat the enlire firniture, &c., uf C TUe Liberalor'u
room,' state bed, &c., sold for £3 Bs. 6d. P >

REVENUE SEizui:.-Oin Monday last a seizure oh a
very extensive nature was maide at Cloonagowra, near
Balliîîasioa, by Lieutenant iuaitland's ilaityr, front
Atliie, of stilîs, verrs, lieas, vessels, and ail t
other apparatus used iii illicit distillation, together
vith a large quantity of nialt, potale, &c. &c. Tih

stills were at full work, but oii the appeamanîce of the,
revenue party the perios occupied about tliem fled,
and, after a severe chase, cighit prisoners weru cap-
uirel, who were subsequently' convicted and comnit-

1a au Iogaul., Su great lias bacu lie iuîcase lin tha
n faere damU sIO fueenicuictain civ lha

Iis locality, hait for tiles alonig Ithe route of th»
liarty could e traced by thle burinimgs thîey left after
themt. 'Two loadedi guns, capped ad ready for action,
wVere amngst the first seizures made.--Westcalh

A main nanied Walsh,the alleged mîircleror cf Mi.
Nortli soma fiw weeks simce, and wio lad absconded
from iat period, was arrested by the Wolf-hill polie
nîear Tiuaioe, iiî hie Queena's Coutyii, l on the mornimg
of tli l4th instant, atier a sharp chase. Tle prisonier
Vas traismritied to Maryberiouglh gaol, preparatory te
lis ronoval to Ite .couiy in whicl the murder was
coirtttied.-Curlow Sentinel.

Aiu:sy xo. A Suiwîosi:u LTunomnnn.-On Friday,
Jolin Lonnergan., charged xvith Ilte wilful inurder cf
Joti and David imnealy, perpetractd at Listmatigue,.ut tiis county, last April, arrived i tis city, from
Dubliti, under police escort, and was udged iin tthe
county gaol, to take his 1 rial next assizes. The pri-sonier waS arreted fýjin Liverpocol by a Constable of ithec

Calh disric.-Kikenn .ilod raior.
Two wocmnni.iiei W Dca, rsiding ai Movenilen,

and contncimelt with, Ite mturder of Kearnes, near
[ourinaeroney, it iSaiunber fasit, weNr a rresied by
mmut t ceuntirytirlt t it o ui: t h.t eaid Ultutîgl i iom
Illte 1mVii. 'l'ie te1 ie trsicI frue tliy ceinuuiittoî I
l'r trial by thet coroner.-tdwomj illrcmr.

" No POpERYu."-A n ratible, criliig
itheiselves tue "D ini P>tlrtnt .Associaton, lie
a eting i the Rltimida ri Wcd lay veiiig lasi.

n tg s e pr'mti vu wr r. . iecrs, of Dolys
erat ortoricly, ni reie or our ans. A uer and

Su Iscraititiof£5 <venuriceivcl rei Liord 1ti.
Tle preeecdultigs <venu cvutad (eif (lie Sdjitltest iriferesi,
consisting entirely of repeated romlttts ci lite I Eentish

jrc,"and of very abuivd, ad, li many cases, blsU-
phtenots epithets tipplied to Itle praclices aind thé
ieads of Catiolicity.

Ti'.i Nz.w li'ray Dsrrc-rs t in&a.-Ae-
cOrdig to tc eiuv arraigemis that. liav ben made
in consequence of lie erder cf lu the Acdju niit-Geieralý
issncd aiat Dublin, iteland lias beut divided iinto tl
loiloewiing live military districts :-st District, Dublnu
(Iled-quariters, Dublin This di, m
Tlie utire counties of Dublin, KilJure, taili, 1Ves&-
itteatlh, LongfonI, lResoinc iomi, and Mayo, logether
viti the towns cf Drogheda, and Cariic-nStamtn
2'. The noilterit and eastern portion cf Kiig's Coutit,
bouridib>.iriverlilyîar t rougal, Silver-
cîa-)i\jii.ookç, ami Hie L'rcsîirt,lie i tîlciqug .iii
towi ald Tullanore. 3.'hat mortionoi cfIte couit>'
of Wiclçiow whichî lies iniorth of the paralle of latitude
of lie toi cf Arkl, tit town renaining in lte Kil-
oii dirict, dilr District, Cor(led-qurters,

Cuit). Iii lis istir cisscit cutliols cf
Cork at l enry, with Ite exceptin c lma ou1snal po-
Lion of the latter whici is te he nrth-west cf tie river
Fealt. eic arranigement-%s vil] lcave Ili ecveral forts

on iltlIi ne i'tet towerSlou nioaiithle samne dit-
t îitvlît]LLierc. ý L Dirlaict, nlhitîheicauidquî,.

ters, lst), o retnain as at pruserit, ilite addi-
tion oflie conties f SlgoanI Lceitrim.h liDistrict,
Kilkeiny (Ilead-utiarters, KÇil(kmiiy). This district tO,
contaiiit-1. The entire counltics of Killkeicnn', Water-
lord, Wexfor, Queul's, aniid Carlow. 2. Tuat part uf
Wickiow whiich lies south of tlhe town of Arklow, iii-
chîditg lme oin dv3. 'fi astern part of lhe ceunty
cf Tipperar>', beutîdet b>' ltae river Suin frein Nemi-
castle nearul tRoserea, witl Cle Casel, Gel ,
bholycross, Thturles, and Templemora. 5t, Linicriek
District (lead-quarters, Limerick) Il Int is district
arc conTtaeed-L Te entire cf the coities Of Lini-
cick, Clare, ai Galway. 2. Thlat siml portion of
lte ccii>cf Ecr>'<vhici liesho tIhe îctloth-enst cf th
river JFealc, as datailad inidur Ilte Corkr district. ..
Tlie wole of the north of T'lippera>', rn l ..mestarnt
part of the same count; and 4tI1, fie so wh-western
portiont cf Kiiig's Count, the bounidare binsg formd
as follovs:-Frankfurd, Shannon Harbor, a d Sian-

BltinEw'iTr.-We read an excellent letter in the
Erùdgewuter Times, from the Rev. Dr. Eiglish(Cath-
lic Pastor of Cannington), froin whici we quote the
followinuw paragraphis relating te the charge tUat Catho-
lies are snrmg for a supraeacy of their religion over.
other religions in the countr'- U Catholies wish [o be
free inl Eigland as elsewhere, and wis]i, therfore, to
bc allowed lo remodel and improve le internal go-
verntuent of their own Church, without let or hindranoe
from aiy other rèhigtonsîs. But we wxish for no such
suprernacy as the Jstablishment enjoys in this coun-
try, ner would we ever accept of such. . For we.have
just seen thiat such a supremnacy implies a 'stale of
slaver>' towards th State, whilst t confers a power of
tyraimy> over ail other religions. Fer lthe Sitate em-
pîcys lits ]awy'ers, anti not tUa Divines cf flic Estaba-
lish mennt, to imposa upon il thic settlement cf a theo-
logical question; anti on flic other hand, tUe Establish-
matit imposes lus own heavy' bill cf costs upon ai] alike
-althaough consideraly' more than half the ppoiationu
c f Englandi and Irelandi disapprova cf ils teachutg, and
refuse lo acknîowledge ils authority.»

CLcK Fon THE GREAT EsnmnreNo.--An ingenionai
tonsman cf Ludley is engaged in constructing a
very' ctrious clock, 'which is întended for lthe Great
Exîtibition cf 1851, ils ehief peculiarityj hein r' ths
langth cf lime it runs withoutn winding. Theiel~ooE
occupies, la standing, only' eight superficial inchtes ;

lime motive power is only 281lbs., and yet the machin-
er>' is so nicely' adjusted ltai if wvill take 426 daj ' ';
i-on down. Consequentl>', lthe second-hand will miie
613,440 revolutions, and the balance 147,225,600 vi-
brations, in lthe aboe time.-orcestershire ChronicWe
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The news whichl cvery arrival brings froin England,
cannot fail of imparting pleasure ta the heart of every
truc Catholic. God, who inaketh even the iwrath of
man to praise ima, is causing in England the folly
and impiety of the adversaries of our Iioly Religion
ta work together to the glory of His name, and the
good of that Church against which sinners do
çontinually blaspherme. No day passes whicli is not
marked by some conversion of the best and noblest
amongst the ranks of Protestantisn. Daily, the
Lord is adding ta the Church such as shal be csaved.
The religion from which a nation apestatized-the
Chureh wbhich a tyrant strove in bis wrati, and in the
madness of his lust, to destroy, is once more
triumpbant. " The stone vhich the builders rejected;
the sane is become the head of the corner. This is
the Lord's doing, and it is marrellous inO ur eyes."
A miracle, no less than a spiritual resurrection, is
being worlked before us; as if the portals of the
tomb had been rolled back, and Protestantism,
rebuked before the Majesty of the Redeemer, were
bastening to yield up its dead-the victims whom it

ath slain. The spirit ofth aLord ismoving over
the ace of the turbid waters of heresy, and at His
ccumand there shall again be ligbht-the Sun of
Justice shall arise with healing on its wings, ta heal
the sores of the people.

No less encouraging is the prospect of the
permanence of the greant work of conversion now
iaking place in England. The most cheering sign of
the tendency of the age, is to be found in the fact,
that the spirit of enquiry is beginning to prevail
amongst Protestants. They are no longer content to
derive their knowledge of Catholicity from the
malicious ivritings and envenomed tongues of its
adversaries. They seek tlie dogmas and tlie practices
of the Church, in ber liturgies, in the decisions of her
councils, and the writiogs of ber divines, and not in
the invectives of an apostate adulterer like Achilli, or
in the filthy narrative of a Maria Monk. When
once a man gets tlius far, when once he begins
seriously to enquire, tliere is little doubt of the
resuIlt, provided his enquiries be conducted in the
proper spirit, iat is, wilh humble prayer ta God ta
rainera te obstacles whîich lte unregenxerate hzeart
apposes te lte reception ai truthi,-witht an ardent
thiret after information, and a firm reselve wilh Ged's
assistance le embrace lte truth, whereseever found,
and at whatseever cast. • 

T here is no fear for such a
man. Ha whto begins te enquire in titis spirit, will
arc long fmnish by becoming a Catholie. Howv eau it
he atherwrisa 2 Ha seau finds eut ltat the Catholicity
against whbich ha has beau all aiong protesting, exists
.ne whbere, cave lu bis own moerbid imaginationî; tat,
net ta Catholicity as it reaily is, but as lie baU
imiagined il ta be, hadi ha hithearta beau objecting.
And lhere il mnay be remnarked tat the very grossness
of the calumnies with wirche the Churcb 15 assailed by

evangelical mena is of essential service ta lier. There
is but one snal] service that these poor iwretches can
renter the Church-to lie-and that they do cheerfully
enough. The first feeling, therefore, produced in
the mind of an honest Protestant, iho lias been
crammedi ith evangelicalismn, ihen lie takes up a
wark on te Catiolic religion, and secs iwhat it really
feaches, is ta exclaim, " Why, ivhat lies are thesa
things vhici have been told me of Catholicity, froin
ny youth upvards; and wliat a silly, credulous fool,
I must bave been to beliera tUen." A great point
has been gainedi the enquirer lias discovered that the
protest wherewith Protestantisn protests against the
Church, is a lie. I-He begins te admit that Catholicity
tuay be true:i the Grace of God will do the .rest.
It is, therefore, with unfeigned pleasure that ie leaurn
that one effect of the anti-Papal excitement in
England has been, ta cause an immensely increased
circulation of controversial works. This is aill that
can be desired. Ta be loved, ta h einbraced,
Catholicity only requires te be known. hlie Cluire
which has been tc moliter of ail the Saints, itlichb as
reared the noble arny of Martyrs in her bosom,-thc
Church of St. Augustine and of St. Bernard, of a
Loyola and a Francis Xavier,--can inever dread, but
courts the minutest scrutiny. Prejudice, begotten
by ignorance, out of the foui heart of itan is lier only
foc ; ien, the-efore, iwe htear that a man is begining
te enquire, ve know that the Ciîurch eisabout ta add
tinte the numuber of lier children. The torch of
Reason, righltly directed, iwill dispiel the dark clouds
which obscure the intellect, and tlie Grace of God
will scon break don ithe stronghlllds of Protestantism,
-humnan pride and human passion-barriers iwhiicli
the corrupt heart of Main opposes to the progress of
Cathlic truth.

CONFESSION, AND HOW PAPISTS GO
AND DO IT.

(Frm an ath entic source.)
If Mons. Jourdain, in Molière's Bourgeois Gentil-

homme, was surprised whien ho discovered that h bhad
been unconsciously speaking prose ail his life, no less
were we astonished at readitng il the MIfonareal Wit-
ness, a fuil and grphic accotnit of the Confessional
and al its horrors, as copied froin the British .Banner,
an unctuous and decidedly evangelical paper, froin
which our estimable contemporary is very fond of
quoting. "Popery," ire are told, e tobe bated, must
be seen, and te bc seen it must be exiihibited," and
certainty a most excellent "stir-it-up-wti--ag-
pole " ind of exhibitor lias Popery got, in the person
of the worthy editor of the Britisi Banner. But'
for this avangelical Barnuin, ive, poor, blinded Papists,
woulk never know iat a set of slupid, ignorant devils
ire ara. WS/e should not even be able te tell iliat,
and howi many, are the Sacraments of the Church, in
whose efficacy we have been taught -by the Word of
God te place so mucli reliance, were it net for the
pains thatI well-inforimed, truti-loving, Popery-bating
ivriters, lite the editors of the British Banner and
tlie Montreal WJJitness, take te set us right upon
these important points. "lIt is universally known,"
snys our highly erudite contemporary',"l that Confession
is heId as a Sacrament of the first class." There is
news for you, youpoor Papists; you would never
have found out, thatl Confession was a Sacranent from
reading the decress of the Council of Trent, or any of
the symbolical writings of your Church. Ye inust
go to the Brûlid Banner, if you want to obtain reaI,
useful informatiorb: there you will read of a Sacrament
ninown to Pope or assembleti Fathers of the Church.

You will also learn that Sacraments are divided into
first and second classes, like places in a railroad
carriage. "Live and learnu" is an old lotto ; and it
is net the fault of the British Bànner, if we do net
learn someting, before we have done with him. For
instance: -Iaving kindly voluntecred the information
tliat Confession is a Sacrament, it next teaches us the
usual mode in which this Sacrament is administered.
Listen Papists, and don't laugi.

" Everything is donc ta render the deed impressive
and supernattral. When the penitent coines into te
Church so-called, lie takes holy iater and sprinkles
his face, and making the sign of the cross, lie says
over a prescribed prayer; then he goces on and i neels
dawn bafore lte great abtar, irhere lthe great hast Js
k-epi, lu a neat and riait ternacle, wliih a truss or
sclver harnp hanging before il, buning coninually'
nigbt anti day." I-aving infermeti as.f ail about lthe
great hast, the authtor shtould have informed us
wheirein iltdiffe fromn bte little hast, ant aleo whtera
te latter is reserred. Welli, then, knecling taira
baera the great altar, wheare the grattest lesikept,
"lie makes a prayer te tue H-ly> Sacrameat ai lthe
Ltin, afterwar~ds ta te Virgin Mary, unt titan te tha

titular Sainte ai' lte Churchi." This, anae ould thiak,
muet La ver>' "imnpressive." Tte next thingtthe
pentitent is called upon te perform, le perfecly>
" supentatural." "I-He then turne about "-'Jim-Crew

fashion "on bis knees, and visits five altars," at the
iimminent risk of ruining his pantaloons, "or if the
edifice be one of a humbIe character, with cnly one
altar, lie approaches it five times, saying each time a
Pater Noster, an Ave Maria, and a Gloria Patri."
All this be it remembered is done, as we shall sec by
the sequel, by the penitent upon bis knecs-a difficult
and supernaturail task of agility, and the performance
of which we should like to impose as a penance upon
the irriter of the above nonsense, as a slight atonement
for his offence. Well, lhaving visited the five altars,
on his knees, 'te tthn rises," and we are introducedt
to the fell monster- vio presides over al tithese "im-
pressive and supernaturali" exploits. Now, Barnum,
stir up the Priest, and let us hear him roar. Here te
is drawn to the l'ire, like the representation that we
gazed upon in our youth of Daniel in the lion's den,
seated upon a three-legged stool, a-reading of the
New Tcstainent. Having duly accomplished these
strange gymnastic and spiritual exorcises, the penitent
rises front is knees, which must be rather tender by thiis
time, and " goes to the Confessionary-tiat is, the
place where the confessor sits in awvft silence, ivith a
cap in the for of a cross," (we ivould recommend
the addition of a cocked bat, a pair of top boots, and
knec breeclhes,) "holding a crucifix, with the body of
Christ suspended thereon, then the poor, trembling
creature kneeling down implores bis blessing; and
then commences the iork of confession, stimulated by
the most pungent interrogatories that the skill of man
can appiy." Popery having been thus exhibited in
the person of confessor and penitent, we are next
informied of what passes witia th eConfessional itself.
We now copy froin an article from the same Briisk
Banner, iteaded "IBeguilement to Romanisnt," and
purporting to contain the revelations and personal
experience of a Mis Smith. She thus recoiunts the
incidents of apparently the general confession made
previous to lier reception ivithin the Cburch. " TIThe
most simple, childish fiollies iwere recounted and
magnified into mnortal sin, and as day alter day I
knelt, sometimes for tours, at the feet of that ittan,"
(that is, of the man Who sits in aivful silence, with a
cap in the form of a cross, oldiing a crucifix iwith the
body of Christ suspended thereon,) "answering
queries and listening to reproofs calculated to bow my
very soult in the dust, I feit as though I should never
raise my liead again. The confession lasted at
intervals over the space of a fortnight, that is, I weat
to hui " (the man with the cap in the form of a cross,
&c.,) "lthrice in theivek for that time." Oh, Miss
Smith, what a naughty young lady yeu must bave been,
to iave had so muci to confess! But the best cf the
joke is, that upon one occasion the Priest made ber
confess ber sins over again; as thus-" I was desirc
to repeat imat iad most harrowed my feelings aver
again." We should have thought ltat the walking
about the Chure on ber knees previous to confession,
must have been the circumstance most harroving to
lier feelings; but we are mistaken. - She was desired
by the Priest to confess a certain sin, which the
Priest it seens particularised. "I replied I bad
confessei it once already, and ventured some demur;
whien I was tolid in the most merciless manner, that if
I hiad, lie iad forgatten it." Fortunately, the
blasphemers of G-od's Ioly Church are as ignorant as
regardless oE truth. No lie, however gross, but wili
go down with your evangelical Protestant. It is in
vain to prove to htm that in the Confessional it is wt
the Priest who asks the questions which these
hypocrites pretend to regard with so much torror. Il
is useless to prove that it is never incumbent upon the
penitent to confess a sin of which h taas once
accused timself. But iere, from er own words eau
we convince this isses Smith of falsethood. She says
that the Priest insistei upon ber confessing a certain
sin, a second time, upon the pleu that ha ai
forgotten it, wihilst at the saie time his memory was
so retentive that ihe could point out to her wbat sin
lhe wished ber to re-confess. Miss Smith lies, as do
all her tribe, with a good wili, but with a very bai
grace. We have alluded before to this unhappy
person, whom we strongly suspect to be none other
than that ligit of the Conventicle, the gentle Maria
Monk, under a new naime. Were it possible to have
any doubts as to Miss Smith's real character, the
followving passage, whbich wea continue la capy' freom
the British Banner, wvoulti set lthe malter aI rest.
Mies Snmith retires ho a courent, "but hadt stll a
epice ai the Saxon lady "--we supposa that mans, a
goot deal ai lte devil--"in lier basant, tint mada a
someatia refactory> anti tiutfol nun." Net doubt-
fuI, good Banner, not doutfunl aI alu. Punit>' ai
mind anti body arc indubtly essautials for a non,
anti these clearly Miss Smilith poesesed not, fan me
furthen rèad lthai lthe Superier "interdictd inter-
course " betwecen lier anti corne ailier inmates ai the
couvent, such a persan as Mies Sith being enoughi
to corrupt a whotle commuaity. Aiter ail, we know
not if there really' Le a Miss SmiJth or na. She may'

be a my, or sportive creation of the brain of the
worthy editor who records ber trials. But ivence
this hatred of the Confessional, upon the part of those
who never approach it? We answer with another
question. ' Why did the Fox, who ad lost bis taitlin
a trap, endeavor to persuade his brother Foxes to cut
off theirs also, as useless and dangerous appendages ?
Because the presence of his brother's brush reminded
him painfully of the loss of his own. Because, la
spite of their poverty, the purity and chastity of the
women of Catholie Ireland, are a constant reproach
to the impurity and profligacy of Protestant Scotland.
Therefore do our evangelical Reynards, jealous of the
incontestable superiority of the moral standard in
Catholie countries, and knowing that this is, under the
Grace of God, owing to the use of the Sacrament of
Penance and the healing counsels of the Confessionai,
try and persuade the Catholic to refrain fron
confession, in order that, with heart uncleansed from
sin, he may become corrupt, and altogether as one of
themselves.

The manle of the Prophet lias descended upon the
Kingston correspondent of the 3Montreal Witness.

rom him we learn that our foundation is built on the
sand,-very good sand it is, to judge by the way in
ivhich our subscribers come down with the dust,-and
moreover, we are assured that every wave of the
truth is undermining it, (truth such as lows froin the
cowardly libellers of the Rev. Mons. Faucher, we
suppose,) and tiat He vho is the truth and life will,
ara long, Send refreshing gales of His spirit, so that
the foundation iili be entirely swept aiway. Somehow
or another we do not think that the TRUE Wrrwtss
lias inuch cause to be afraid of refreshing gales o
truth. We have been so much accustomed to the
poisonous blast of falsehood froin the evangelical
furnace over the way-witness, for instance, the
"I-istory" of the I"Convert Priest's Protection
Society,"-that a little.truth from that quarter iwill
prove as acceptable as unexpected.

JOHN O'BRiEN; or, Tine Orpian of Boston. P.
Donahoe, Boston ; J. Sadlier, Montreal.

To those iwbo read for instruction, rather than for
auusement-who seek after a sound moral, more than
a vel-connected story-we heartily recommend the
perusal of the adventures of John O'Brien. Cf
story, or plot, there is little or none ; but plenty of

good, sound, Catholic advice and reasoning. The
liera lias the misfortune to be the son of a liberal
Catholie, who allors bis son to attend Protestant
Sunday-sclools-sciools where Catholic faith and
morals must inevitably be corrupîted. The liberal
Cattolie is the deadliest foc of the Church-the
cneîny vithin, wi is tlierefore more to be abiorred
than the foc, without tlie ivalls. I-e it is, who;
ashamed of his religion, apologizes for lier doctrines-
admits that she is behind the age, or, perhaps, if
unusually bold, ventures to express an opinion that,.
after all, Catiolicity is not so very bad, and in some
respects is almost equal to Protestantism-thlat thera-
is no such gret difference. Like Mrs.' Winnifred
Jenkins, who described the 1-liglanders as "men
who speak Welsh, only the iords ara diferent," &c.
-would thtese literai Catholies fain persuade us that
betwixt faith and infdelity--Catiolicity and Heresy-
there is but a verbal disagreemient.

John O'Brien growvs up as lie son of a bad
Catholic may be expected to grow up. His father
dies, and he is thronivu upon the wordt unsustained by
the Sacramuents of the Church. He changes from
place to place, escapes out of the clutches of âne of
those volunteer agents of Satan, vho gn about doing
the work of demons before their tiine, and whîtom men
call philanthropists, and, falling inwith bis Bishop, at
last is snatched as a brand from the burning. Such is
a genera! outline of the story of John O'Brien, which
concludes with an excellent piece of advice to little
Catholic children:

" Little boys and girls! You see Protestants every
day. You have to sec tlitem, and go with them..
Whn ou grow up, you iwill have to do the samo,
because you must earn a living. Now, if you wilt
hear me, I would like to have yon d wIhat my father
learneil me. Wlien you go into the street, or into a
house, or store, where there are Protestants, make the
sign of Ilte cross; and, if you have ime, say one Hail
Mary, and add ta it, Queen, conceived withtout original
sin! He'lp cf Christianse, pray' for rue I My fathter
tld me Ihat I ought te do il fer the saine reason that
maies Catholics tata ly wrater at the deor af the
ehurech. Little beys andi girls, goodi-byl!

The .ilot ai Thursday' announeas taI the sentence
ai lthe conviat Lacoste lias been commnuted tby thet
Esecutive ta îiprisonment for life lanlthe Provincial
Penitentiary'.

. We ltankfiîlly acknowvledge the receipt af the-
fcllowving amtounts:-Rev. P. Dallard, ingston, £2:
10s.; Mr. Alax. McRae, Dundee, 10e.; Rev.Chass
flourke, Tyendinaga, £1 5s.
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C OR RES PON DE N C E.

ba the Editor of the True Witness and Catholc ChronicLe.

PEAR S,--Yesterday iras a grand gala-day in the
Con gegation Nunnery, being the anniversary of the

odeat f its venerable and beloved foundress, Sister
Marguerite Bourgeois. The festival, when the re-
volving year brings it round, is ever one of charity,
shiowing. forth that first of all virtues in its loveliest
and brightest frm. On that day it is that the young
ladies of the Couvent School have the iappiness ai
clothing the naked, and giving bread to the luingry,
with the aceumulated savingsof their pocket-money,
and it is morally certain that they.do feel more real
pleasure in giving, than do the abjects of their
eharity in receiving wiat they bestov. You can
scarcely imagine a more beautiful scene than that of
yesterday-wlat with the fuir and blooming alnoners,
moring about so quietly and so gracefully in their
ministry of love and charity-the venerable presence
of Monseigneur Prince a-nd the Rev. Superior of the
Seminary, together with some other priests-the
calm, serene faces of the holy sisterhood, as they
moved about amongst their pupils like guardian
spirits; and bigh over all, on a raised pedestal, stood
a large statue of the Blessed Virgin, looking down as
it rere on the lovely scene, ivith just sueh a look on
the chiselled features, as we migbt expect ber ta have
at the moment, in that Heaven where she holds sa
high a place.

There was also a little drama performed by the
young ladies. It was the martyrdom of St. Catherine,
and the two principal parts were taken by Miss Quinn
and Madîle. Chiaurin, the former of whom succeeded
admirably in giving us an idea of the sublime devotion,
and the burning eloquence of the virgin martyr,
while the latter gave a very fair representation of the
mother's despairmng eforts to prevail on lier daughter
ta save ber lie at any cost, and the keen anguish with
which she bewrailed lier disappointment, hvlen she
found ber daughter inflexible in lier resolution ta suffier
and to die for lier faith. I think thoere were feiw
present who were not aected even to tears by the
parting scene between the mother and er lheroie
daughter. Somne of the inferior parts were rell sus-
tained; but those which I Lare mentionedi were thrown
forward in such strong relief, that they engrossed the
attention.

And lure let me pause ta admire the wisdom and
the fitness of the piece thus selected. St. Catherine,
whose trials and whose gorious deatlh ivere thus con-
memorated, iras as illustrious for ber gureat learning
and for ber eninent talents as for the irmness of lier
faith and the fervor of lier piety. In ber iras shown
forth vhat a Christian lady ought to lie, and how« ail
learning should be made subservient to the ngreat end
of our beinl-tie service of God, and the salvation of
the soul. lI a twro-fold point of view, then, St.
Cath'erine of Alexandria is the great model of Catho-
lie ladies, rho onglht eer to ais» at pronotmig the
ionor and glory of God, wile they labor ta cultivate
the intellect Hie lias bestowed upon theim.
. Some of the young ladies read their compositions,

both in English and in French, after which our ears
were regaled by sone excellent inusie, both vocal and
instrumental. There was a grand Gloria sung b>'
several voices, ivith a piano accompaniment, and
some French cantiqges, which gave unbounded
pleasure ta the numsnerous audience.

lis Lordship, the coadjutor of Montreal, delirered
a short but comprehensive address suitable ta the
occasion, in which lie made especial allusion ta the
life and eminent virtues of the venerable Sister
Bourgeois, to iriomi, under God, Canada is indebted
for that most excellent blessing-tlhe admirable sister-
hood of the Congregation of Our Lady. Iis Lord-
sbip addressed the young ladies with all that paternal
cindness which belongs pre-emuinently to him, and I
am quite sure thai bis approbation iwas no trifling
addition ta their happiness on that occasion. b

I vonder whether any one resmembered, whie these
senues ivere goine forvard, that the ark of peace and
loliness iwberein they ivere enacted, is the identical
bouse whichi the unhappy Monk tried of old ta bedaub

.with the filth of ber own soul -Docs any one ever
think of that vretched woman, while brcathing the
atmospiere of purity and peace vhich pervades every
corner of that vast establishment. Alas ! poor,
miserable Monk lias long perished-tbe inmate of a
prison, whiere lier crimes bad brouglht lier, even in
that mighty Sodom-Newr York-and the con-
munity against rhicli she directeid ber puny but
envenomid darts,--poor, dnivelling puppet, as she
was-is going on alourishing and spreading its branches
on every side-its name a word. of love, and its
memory ensbrined in the hearts of its thousands of
pupils, when they go abroad inta the world, from the
shelter of its convent walls.-I amn, Sir,

Yours truly,
AN IRISH CwHOuC.

Montreal, Jan. 15, 1851.

*To thse E'ditor af the True Witnemsas andi Cathàolic Chronic.
M1r DPan Sn,-I propased! lu my last letter toa

give you same idea ai " a revival," s. c. a revival ofi
evanigelical religion. Noir, these revivais arcesupposed!
ta consist ai tiwo thîings ; first, an excitement in lise
*muids ai " the elc," and! secondly', an analagous pro-
cess ln thsose ai thue " adhserents." It is ÇL littie remark-
able that wrhetlier Calvinistic or Pelogiani, whlethser
regarding conversion as purely the wvork cf Gai! upan
"stocks an! stones," or as a change wichel every' man

can, when an! wheîre lhe list, commence andi perfect
un himself, the saine mnachinery ound thie sanie pracesses
are emplaoyed. In fact, yotu have aonly ta put the
utaunchest predestiuarian in lIse mridst ai a Methodist
revival, and! he soan catchxes tise enthiusiassm, and! tails
6n sinners ta turn ta the L ord, and! work aut their own

salvation, as if, forsoath, they had despite of his
theology, the freedom of choice. Thus ail of the sa-
calle! evangelical sects, embracing these extremes of
.doctrine, unite in the systein of revivals; self-preser-
vation indeed compels them ta result tait, as without
the occasional re-iforcements ta their ranks thus
obtained, they would very soon become extinct.

Revivals of religion they are, in a sense whici
Catholies eau hardly understand, for Men without tie
sacraments of the Church of God aire habituallyi a
state n which these sudden excitements arc as life
from the dead, or rather, as they are like the spasms
and ineffectiual teroes of a galvanised corpse, ihich
the wire-pullers would fain make the word believe ta
be the natural novements of a living arganisl.

A revival is "got up "citlier as a camp meeting,
or else by whatias enlIe n "protracted meeting;"
the former mode is in the Eastern States confined
alsmost exclusively ta the Methodists ; but in the
Western partions ofI te country, Bnptists and even
Congregationalists do nat scora ta avail themselves of
this "menus of grace."

A revival season may occur at any time of the
year; but the ivinter, with its leisure and its long.
evenings, is generally selected as iost propitious.
Brother L- , who feeds the Metiodist flock in
a quiet village down east, annoaunces that ie intends
ta bold a protractedi necting during the holydays;
the brethren have, lie says, discussed the matter, and
come ta the conclusion thlat something May and must
be done for the salvation of sinners, and entre cuzx
for enlarging thue borders of their Sion, or in other
words, for imcreasing the number ofi their chureh
members, iwich, what ivith those who have left the
village, and what with those wo have " backslid," is
getting rather smsall. Tie draina commences with a
series of sermons, preaclued ta audiences who seen
instinctively ta flock ta the meeting bouse upon the
announcement ofarevival, and vholisten ivithstrangely
excited feclings ta the speaker, as lie paints, often
ivith ail the cloquence of ivords and gestures, the
certainty and the horrors of future tornments. Hel
is laid before you, and you sec yourself in a path
whichs nust inevitably lead you thither, and make you
like one of those daned souls, wrhiose bell-racked
forns h]ave first been conjured up before you; and
whien speech fails, and the orator pauses iu his task,
the dismal chant wie breaks upon your car, seems
a wail of lost souls from the bottonless pit. An ex-
citement iwhich is not tao becompreiended except by
those ha have seen and felt it, seizes upon thIe
audience, and thy leave the house only ta communi-
cate IL to thcir friends and associates. Curiosity and
a strange sysmpathy brings a sîmucli larger cr'owd on
the following niglts, ani thus the exciteient continues
ta increase ; death, judgnsent and lie, are set forth
in a way ta inake the stoutest tremble under a fearful
conviction of sin and of God's eternal wratli. Sa
muchli is man's work, but beyond this man is impotent;
the preacier can speak of turning ta Cod as the only
way of escaping cthefate ihiich awaits the siner,
but lie can do io more. It is inan's work ta display
the terrors of the law, ta convince and ta condemna;
but itis God's vork ta gire the grace of true repent-
ance. Tie preacher and the brethlren, however,
talk ta the conscience-stricken souls, of mercy, of
pardon, and of seomethinsg ta be done ta secure sal-
vation ; and the assurance is repeatcd that nt a
single one necd leave the bouse that nigit without
havig received the grace of conversion. Ta judge
from1 the language used, one vouid imagine that all
that is necessar' to give this grace of repentance is
ta coine forward ta the anxious sat." But I an
renmindied tiat my readers, poor benighsted Papisis,
are in a state ai lamentable ignorance as ta the
nature of the anxious seat, tis evangelical invention.
Well, it cosists ofi notliing imore nor less than sundry
benches or pews, imîniediately before the altar. Oi!
nowr you understand wlen I speak of the allar ! but
no, I sec you are still in the dairk; in fact it is neces-
sary ta consnence ab initio in speaking of thsese
things ; the altar in a Protestant meeting houseis very
lilke whati we Papists call an altar, except tiat upon
it is built a pulpit, in which man, instead of God, is
exposedto tahe reverence ofI tie ivorshippers.

In a few evenings the excitement is sufficiently
advanced ta justify the introduction of this second
act of the draia, that of a coming forard." The
serion is ended, the audience rise, and while the
" invitation hyns" is sung, the brethren and sisters
are mnvinîg about anong the crowd, and urging tlheir
friends to go ta the anxious seats. It is a curious scene
ta conteiplate ; three or four lhindrei persans tIhus
standinîg and uniting in the dolorous chant, entonci by
voices trembling w'iti emotion, whiile figures pale and
shivering ivîth the strange excitement, are scen, more
dead tlian alive, led forvard by their friends ta the
vacant seats. This scene is over, and thirty, forty
or moreI "subjects," of whici the greater part are
boys or thie weaker sex, are kneeling at fie anxious
sent, their backs to the altar. Then commences the
invocation iof thIe Holy Spirit upon this strange
assemibly, thlat He iwould descend as on the day of
Pentecast. Frayer follows prayer, each anc more
loud and boisîeraus thîan tisa Iast, as if tise actars
wrere determined! ta literally take fie king!om ofi
Hleaven b>' force, interrupted wlith cries ai Lord
coumc dawn Lord comie quickly ! O caome just nowr I
Giory', I.Hallelujah I Tihe burden ai the prayers is,
that the H-oi>' Spirit iwould! as ai ai! came dowrn and!
mniraculously' couvert the souls ai thsose laboring under
a sense af sin. Evanîgelicalismn recognsises after aill
no ardinar>' channels af grace, an! .expects tisat aIll
casnversionîs are ta be effected! b>' direct interposition
ai divine pewer. With tise Catholic, thiese are notl
impoîssible, bat the>' are improbable. Tise kcingdonî
ai grace is,t lis [nue, supernalarali but It bas noa Iess
its natural ausd diriniel>' appointed chuanuels, wich e
Protestants eau neyer knowr.

But ta return; i ater these praxyers, which may' hast

an bour, the whole congregation rise from their knees,
singing:0-.

" My Goci is reconcileci,
Iis pardoning voice I Iear,"

or sme hiler hymn suggestive of similar ideas, and
the brethren approacl the subjects witi tise interro-
gatories, How do you feel niow ? I-las the Lord
blessed your soul Do you feel any better now?
&c., questions, the import of vlich nay casily be
gatihered from what lias been said, but to whici the
answer and the state of mind implied tiereby, are by
no means so casily understood. Sometimes the first
night, and sometimes only after days and nights of
this deep conviction, during iviich telic subject is taught
to expect the divine gift which 1(shall remove his fears,
and give bi a supernatural assurance o pardon, a
something comes, a reaction, or perhaps a delusion of
the Devil, whiclh in an hour changes the wlole current
of his feelings, and which is iailed as the new bire. I

But T mnust continue this sketch in another letter.
Xc.

Montreal, Jan. 13, 1851.

CANADA NEWS.

bleisi"sg out upaus the coummunity for the at few
veeks. -Dr. Bronmson wiil. dehiver his first lectue,
wre believe, onthe 13thof January.-Ph1sil. Catihlie-
rald.

SLAvsRy ANa Mrssross.--The following astounding
advertisement appears in ths Religious lkrad, flaptist
paper, publishcd i lichmond, Virginia:-" Wlio
wants 35,000 dollars li property?--I amdincesirOus te
spent ics balance afixny lufe as a inissianary <1() if tisa
Lod pemn i l, and iiorefo ofir for sale sn farm-he,
Vineyarid !-adjacentî toWilliansburg, nd containing
about 600 acres, vell wratered, Iivell woodcd, an!
abounting in marI, fogeliser Miih asi thIe crops antd
stock, and utensils tiereon. Also my house and lutin
town, fitted up as a boardisg establishment, riti all
the farniiuro belonuging to the saine. Also aboitfor!y
servants, unosty nyousg ais! Licty, and.t rapily ncas

i 1ngisiuumber ans valua (II) 'l'a akili! issien i
wouid put the wholîe sofa teproprty at the very raiue-
ed price oi 35,000 dollars, and arrange the paymnents
asntirely to suit tise purchasor, provided the interest be
anînually paid.-Serant JTnes.

Ais irishman uaidcti Martin Dooly, sniggled a pas-
sage hemn Liverpool le Ilesiosi ii i Is hi1s 7ou1is Ca-
r® /a 1-e0-%vassblge! la talcs up lis bertlu outrs em
old sails dursug thIe iJug passage. Wienu lst ship
arrived at quarantise, Doly wias takefroinis quart-
ers, literally coverod witi m ilth, and both feet and legs
f l wlin i hi k i h k h

Tis. MONTREAL PoiaVIENT AND SAvi9 s BANX.-It anti a ls i-i
will be seen on reference to our law report, that a very and botl leg__s wdl

important jtidgumenst wras renudered, on Tuesday, in ai
case whilch very' materially afected the iiterests of
the depositors in this Bank. Tue case was isat of I ithis city, b'
Morris v. McGmn ; but uxpon the principles whicigo- McDonniell. to El
verned hie deocision of the Court, a great number of ali iO this aity.
othier cases dleponi!. Mn. MoGinair as a debton Ithis
Bank,su le endmcf XCf50, yilici, e course, lia s
bound topay ii ifull. But after tie Bank gotino dilli-- Itis City, on
culties, anid îwienu it demandedi tis payment of rhim, ad sever Pillnes
he replie! tisai lue hsad ipurchased the claims af sonie
depositors, fer an anout oxceeding this ssum, andi tat inative of tie Cous
lie would set off his laim againstl iiebt. I . was ius ei or
plain thsat thse affect cfIliS COUrse maUlti L e tapas>LM Mg1)r1renor
McGinnL, or those frorn îhon ie purchxasetd, luf AbUilloger, Magu
while depositors, not so lucky, wrould have ties tesn o' land.
fifleen sliiings iii ite pu!nd, la whichil tiir property
was reducet by tie lusses of the BIanklc, still further MONTR
diminisiCd, ta say 10s. Or 7s. 6!., by thie ncessily O CORRECTED nY TUS
paying usoe at the expense off fle rest. It is also
plain tisa this muethodOf ufproceeding would lave given
rise lu great îrrong; for if a debtar, w'hss oekai iuse
lian £100, afler flme Bani ebecorweinselv t, coul! Wheat .

buy a depreciated claim of that amount ior £50r a£75, Ois, .
lie would make a profil, while lhe added ta le msisery Barley, .
and loss of' the unfrtlunate depositors, by paying them as, . .
oily hal Iwaiat i iowed. insctad of the entira amuunt. l3uckwlheat,
The judgmnesit ai tle Court alis prevented I lis furilier lye,.
ijuryf ro persans wi have already f s ofeedle mich. Poatoes
The debtors of the Bank will have tu pay tiheir dobis lBeans, Amacrican
in fu, ant ail tie ordulrs miii core i 1f iscin Beans, Canadian
equilablo sîsane iluitht distribution s1ai lue assois. %%We I-0-loe',
ane ot aware la what extes lthis will affect tIe wind- Beef, . .
ing up of the affairs of the Banik; but we imagine tint Motton, .
it must prevent a material reduction of tie assets. i Lani.
a number of depositors could have obtainted[paynent Val,
in full ta an amnousnt equal te the debts dus te tie Pork,
Bank, it would have made a horribl reduction in ise Butier, Fresh.

sdividods aftso e not srnart enouglh ta perfuruu tise Butter, Salt
openatian iii tirae.-HralZ. Cheûe,

IFPO\iTANT NOTICE TO TIE Seoor. CoNrissraSs Lard,
Or LoWasu CÂNÀnD.&.-Itavillg been asîorsrsnCd is>' aMapis Sugan,.
Letter froin lie Honorable Mr. Leslie, Provincialdk Eggs,
Secretary, dated fie 28th December last, that it lias Taries, .
pleased Eis Excellencyf tie Gvernoî Cneral in Gcuse, . .
Council, l divide in equal portions between Upper and Apple•s
Loer Canada, tie Legisic ivu Granto f £50,000 ap- onions,
propriated for the support O Publie Schiols in Itie Flour, .
Province of Canada, b>'virtue o teIlie Act 4 ais 5 Vicl. Onaa,.
chap. 18, iluis my dclii>'ta infî,nmn ya11ao' sisaf deoision Dcci, .
for your guidance until suctIien as I sshall have made Fresi Pork,
a new oaiculation apportioning £25,000 instead i the
£29,000, which were foerni'y granted to Loer NE
Canada for the abov purpose, among le School
MVunicipalities, in proportion ta tliir respective papa-
lation. Tiey nust tierefore expect a crtaiu duzeinun- Ases steady.
lion i l ie rsun of ti umyuaniy grarmi, ns b>'ia naîr fer Pais, ansci $5,6!
Genr i 1Retura, ilie basis of a ner division, accordmu Fionir.Wsese
te the respective populationsai oflte etwo sections o rhI . Canadian firm.
Province, shall no ehave been transmittedI o thie Sales of Dofmuestic
Government. J. B. MsILLEU, S. E. mot lu Straighst S

Education Office, se.
Montreal, 10ti Jan., 185. Vheat quiet ar

CIn flusUR.-A melandhioly accident occurredon her fn at $1,0
Monday last, by which a little Erl, about four years Soulthera Yellow.
and a half old, daughter of William Pierpoint, black- Old Park dull.sinith, at 1. P. Srnith's paper rnil, au l'art Nauf, lest for Mess. Primlier lite. The maihorr iiet ta gef mater, anti, on tiras ai $14 .- Pils
returning, foursd the child's clothes all in a blaze. It
lived 30 oliurs in a state of awful suffering.-Quebec
Gazette. ' UST RECEIVI

At last night's meeting of the City Council, Mr. iOLIC ALMA]
Mouton the eminent Civil Engiiieer, was named th Montreal, Jan.
engineer ta survey the proposed routes on tie north
share f. r Ie sne ai namof aila y ifron Quebe. Rion.
A. Larie, Esq., Provincial Tan! Survey'or, iras aise
nominated te as<ist him in his professional capaciy. T
Half the expense ta ba incurred will be borne by tie
City, and the remainder by the Company. We havo
reason ta blieve tIai the best and cheapest line, after
actual survey, will ba selected by the Corporation.- THI
Quebec Mercury.

A singolar fèatura af the preseni soasan is, tisa largo
fligbs h 3iv-1 pigeons naîr oaming about uis couniry.
Ve have observed numberless flocks, of immense.ex-

lent, pass over Galt during tie week. In Blenheim ST. P A T R
and Puslinch they are more plentilul, we are informod, UNDEF
than duringim the season they hatched there in 1849. LADIES'
From Galt to Godnich, flock follows flock in endless
succession, travelling in the morning towards the north, Of thi
and at evening returning ta roost laixe sauth. This
moisi! appear la prove thiat tha seaoan is iess sovene la
the norh than with us, inasmnuch as tlue birds satmi to ON TUESDA'
get a living there, which they cannot procure here,
owing to the depth of the snow. la fact, the chief
part ai the prodigious fall of snow now covering our CO RS E'C
lands, came from the eastward, and the north may G
therefore be comparatively free. 0f course fow of
tiese pigeons ana kiloed-at ibis seasan ot ea TheRefreshmtise>' ara moe n hes ai skia and feathens, nual irn htRfrs
the powder that brings them down.-Galt Reporter. Compain & Co.

Mr. Maffre's
UNITED STATES. tendance.

Du. BnowNso.-Wa arc happy to Icarn that Dr. Gentlemen's T
Brownson dvil shortly commence a course of lectures 9d. ; which May
la this city, on the church. This visit will bu very the Book and Mu
opportune, and frnish a timely antidote ta the poison- the Committee.
ous effusions which such mon as Borg have boen. Montreal, Jan..

inees. Mtfic tatoni as iL ftUA en1 p LV,

Il have to be aimputated.-N. Y. Sun.

Married.
y the Rev. Mr. Connelly, Ar. Jamie
ilen lDery',sisiter of Mr. lenry Deery.

Die d.
Suiday last, 12th misst., after a long

s, Elizabelit Richards, relit of imte
BJusiaer, aged 65 ycars. She waa a
ily of Wex'ord, Iruluiand.
s Suucia>, tie 121h instmt, Frascis
agrei 76 years, frin tiha panisuut'
iresbridge, eouaity Fermanaîghi, Ire-

EAL MAIIIET PRICES.
E cLELRK OF TiL noNsEcoUns iARÂsEKr.

Thursday, Jan. 16, 1851.
s. d. s. di.

per mi naî 4 6 a 'l~
1 4 a 1 8
2 6 a 3 0
2 6 a 3 0
1 10 4 a 2 1

. .. 2 9 ns 3 O
per bushol 1 3 a 1 G

4 0 a 4 6
.6 > a 6 f

. . . o 2 a n
pr qr 2 0 a 5 0
. .. 2 O a .5 (a

. . . 2 0a5 4 0

per lb 0 2 a t 4
0 1<) a 0C
O Ga O
0 4a 0 6
0 5 a 0 5
0> 4 aOfi

perdzen 0 7A a 0 Il
per couple 4 0 a 6 8
. .3 9 a .5 C)

per bar 5 0 a 12 6
. . . 6 0 a 7 0
per quintalIlO a 1L 3

7 6 a 9J (
perl100lbs 20 Oa 25 0
pur 100 lbs 20 0 a 27 6

V YORK MARKETS.
New Yosk, lJan. 15, P. M.

Sales 100 bris. nt $5,661 to $,575
62 for ['carIs.
r and Statu stady', and more active.
Sales 500 bris. at $4,87 in bond.
4500 bris, at $'1,75 to $4,87 for CoCm-
tat, and $5 to $5,12 for Pure Gese-

nd nominal for Domestic. Canadian
) ta $1,12 lun bond.
nd ver> quiet. Sales 8000 busels

Sales 300 bris. at $12,18 to $12,25
e quiet at $9,25. Nev York Mess
oi.

ED at SADLIER'S-" TEE CATR-
NAC." Prics Is. 10.1d.
16.

G Rl A N D

ETABLE SOIREE.

D ANNUAL SOE
or vr

YOUNG MEN'S

ICK.'S ASSOCIATION1
R TIHE PATRONAU OF TUE

CHARITABLE SOCIETY
e St. Patric/'s Clurch,

WILL ]E sIELD

Y EVENING, JANUARY 28;
AT

S NEW BUILDING
,at St. James Street.

ents will bc provided by Mesar.

QUADRILLE IAND wdill be i at

ickets, Os. 0d.; Ladies' Tickets, S.
be procured at the prinpial Hotel,
sic Stores, a.nd from anyrmémber of

16, 1851. -*t;
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T ERA 0F O'CONNELL.

-aREvY. HENRY G.ES.

(Cozcuded.)

Uppn the whole range of this genius or on its
arieties iadétail, I«do not reuture ta enlarge. It is

unocessary, at this ne, ta do so. 'Connell's
oratory in every department, bas been so often and
so -accurately criticised and described-upon the
whale, sa justly estirated, that any, except soine
mcidenùtal obsertationsoit it, vaulti now, ho ver?
muchont of plaèe. One -observation of tlis lcnd, I
will bé'gih with: it is, tht O'Conneli, as I have
generally heard him, would greatly disappoint any
one, Who iwent ta listen to a set orator. An im-
pression forces itself on my mind, that nany of the
general notions of an orator are mistakes; mistakes
arising out of our school boy fancies ; strengthened
by misapprehensions of the classics, and by the forinal
déclamations of the stage. From books ofi locution,
also, and from elocutionists, we acquire the idea, that
an avatar f a man ai modulations and attitudes, ai
eordium an peroratians, until the conception ai
natural speech is lost in cut-and-dry, and stified
artificialism. We do the ancients, I fancy, injustice
ln our notions of then. We take them fron books;
but books will not give us the fullness of men as tiey
were in actual life. They weore men of lie passions
with us, and passions with then as with us, did not
speak after the manner of books. Their speaking-
concerned real and serious business as well as ours,
and no doubt tlhey spoke as men of their timîe would
speak, as men of itieir time vould expect thei to
speak, on real and serious business. Tieir civilisa-
tion, their imanners were sa dilferent in many points,
from ours, that hoi this would be, We cannot realise
from the mere reading of Demorstlienes or Cicero.
And, wbatever their meithod miglit have been, thouhli
natural in then, it wouuld only be in us imitative.
frigid, and artificial. The idea of an orator fron tc-
Jossos he an elocitionist arc likely ta o stf11 faîthai'
froua the truth, if theso lessaus are uaL rcg-auded as
they ouglht to be, as mere subordinate discipline. To
regard thcmu otierwise. is as absurd, as to niake the
lessons ai' a dancing inaster the test of graceful,
natural walking. It is, hoiverer, very diflicult to rid
the mind of the prejuidices which suclhinuihuences
leave in it. By means of them We find it hard to
conceive of an orator as a free, natural, infonnal
speaker-a speaker that uses words in tieir simple
order, and for tlheir simple end. A child, that I
knew, had got the idea into his head, froum read-
ing ancient stories, and from prints, that a philo-
sopher wore a gown, and lad a long beard; lie
was extremely chagrined at being told that a certain
gentleman who drank tea with his parent, who
talked as otiers did, and worse than ail, worc
pantaloons and a swalloiw-tail coat, and liad no lon.
beard, was an eminent piilôsopber. We carry nany
of us this childishness into our wiliole lives, concerning
orators. I nia so persuaded as tathe. extent of t 
prejudices, that in gnoîeral, I take the statînet wrhich
most persans nake t tame about speakers, in the re-
verse order-and when I an told of one speaker
that, hie was very poiverfuil, but nuo orator-and ofi
uaother, that ie iras not very strong, but very elo-
quent, I understanid that the former was a master
both of sense and words--that is-an orator--that
the other was master of neither-that is-a prater.
But O'Connell was not likely to meet the bestformal
conception of an orator. He iras apparently very
inartificial; yet, ho iras a speaker ofi most induistri-
ans, and nost elaborate preparation, but bis prepara-
tion was general; a preparation guided by no outward
or foreign noclel, but of his own inward and individual
personality. His knowiledge mingled with lds nature,
and imbibed the life of it-his observation, ~hiclh
was rapid, intense, tenacious, acute, and extensive,
was incorporated with bis knowiledge, aillthat he go
from reading, ail tiat lie learned froum. men entered
into his vital being; lis nationality,bis prejudices, his
passions, became portions of this living identity-out
of this he spoke, and ail that made the mian for the
time, made for the time, the spech. Of words he
was always master, and wrords of purest Saxon, and
the speech was, therefore, only propared as the man
was prepared. But, the man iwas changeable on
many points, and capricious,-and sa O'Connell's
speaking was, comparing one time with another,
inconsistent. The man was aso versatile, manifold
in hiis mode, varied in the phases of bis mind, as the
sun and sladet upon the grass and heather-clad hills
of bis own country, or upon the autumn-colored
forests of ours-with a phraseology that reflected
every changing mood and phase. It was this consti-
tutional versatility and susceptibility of genius wrhichb
made him the greatest of popular orators. He liad
strong sense, but it was put into aphorisms, whien he
spoke, and not into arguments-lhe had a rich and
capacious fancy ; but sougit not ta soar ta the wiilds
o? imagination-it gathered its beauties, and it
scattered theim, in the familiar and liome-consecrated
regions ai human learts. Ho ras not tei man for a
'task, wbich demnandeod a sustainedi anti cancatinatedi
logic ; anti, thierefore, at (he bar, he iras not can-
sideredi great an cases that involvedi profound anti
compiicated diflicultios ai title anti property. But
bis equal iras not krnown, in sifting a wvitness or lna
addressing a jury.--More poweorful speakers thxere
were 'an parhiament, but none came near .O'Connoll
befo a multitude ; andi for the. reason, thîat I have'
alreadiy given. A genuino multitude is intalerant ai'
formxalityI i imrpatient ai a .stately arraxigement ;
laughs at obtruded sentiments ; anti itill not endure
long-einrided - or discursive phulosophlsing. .Noue ofi
these, faults. belongedto O Connell. Ho -made'bhis
faefs speak for_ themnselves, andi speak .forcibly,

because ho left them ta themnselves. I-e did:juslice
ta tlie masses-and diti not treat them as .children,
that mnust ho instructedi withm abunîdance.ai illustration,
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faniliar to the mnost ordinary' capacity. He there-
fore put bis positions into broad, brief, ant homely
statements; and svhèn liélad' clinched them wiith
somae pertinént instances-he let- them take their
chance. Knowing that the mind, above al] things,
craves variety, and that men standing and .crusied
together, swelterlng and uneasy in a crowd, must
have it or tire of an angel, he ever and ever changed
lis nanner, and bis topic-and joke, story, insinuation,
sarcasîn, pathos, inerriment, a lofty burst of passion,
or a bold personality, indignant patriotism; or subdued
and conediating persuasion, came and went il quick
transition, so that ail iithin hearing of hts rich, strang,
musical voice, becamne unconscious of inconvenience,
and wislhed oinly for the enchantient to continue.
O'Connell did as muclh justice to popular taste, as he
did to popular intelleet. He iras never boisterous;
he ias seldoun even velhement; lie useid only moderate
gestures ; and though lue could, and often did, rise to
transcendent figurative and impassioned speech, bis
general mnanner was easy and conversational. The
inul titudes that O'Connell was accustomed to address,
wrVse, of course, Irish multitudes; and if this iras the
cause of sone faults l his speaking, it ias also the
cause of striking and peculiar beauties. No other
multitudes can be so electrified by Ilashes of emotion,
or can b so aroused by the expression of a sentiment;
tlhey are susceptible to every allusion of tenderness;
and to ivit, humor, sadness, every fibre in an Irish
mass trenibles. .ley do not mock at poetry of
expression; for that is their native languago, and
thLir daily phraseology. Speakers in sympathy w'itlu
tliem la their views, fear not ta spealk writh the utnost
-ceedom of impulse and fancy, and ail truc eloquence
is the child of confidence 3it cannot e born, or it
cannat vlie, if born, m the severe cliniate of critieism.
Vet, O'Connell, thouglh lu the very spirit of lis
temnper, and in the spirit of bis wrords Iris, was not
pectuliauly so, in the structure of his language-; not
certainuly, as Grattan was, or Curran, or cvern Sliel;
and this un-Irish manner iwas a subject both of sur-
prise and of renmark to the critics of the provincial
press, wo heard him, for the first unne, in Englanti.
Still it was vith the Irish multitude that O'Connell
was un bis glory. O'Connell understood the Irish
soul froua its lowest note, to the top of its compass.
Schooled li nhuman nature, generally by original
genius, ndl professional experience, the knowledge of
Irish nature was not an acquiremxent iwith lm-it iras
bis breatluing, IL iras his life. Ilis genius was (lie
genius of the nation, and faithfully expressed it-now
soft as ils harp, and no rugged as the storm a its
mountain--nowr n sparklng jest and laughing banter
-then ln fierco invective an temapestuous wrath.
The people felt their being l tlhe personality of'
O'Connell the sorroi of the past, and its anger-
the love of their country and its afflictions-and
they feit this la iords plain ta Ilheir intellect, and in
a manner ondearing to thueir learts; la a poetry as
rich as their oir ivild fancies, and lu passions as
ardent as their hopes.

Q2Connell did not often make what is commonly
called an oration. lis speech bad seldom -thät
orderly regularity, which the term oration implies.
His speaking would not meet the Greek standard, as
we judge accarding ta Greek books-but, then ie
are not certain that even Greek speakingitself would.
Neither would O'Connell's speaking accord with the
standard of the French, nor am I sure, that it iould
ivith the standard of this country. It accorded botter
with the Englisht idea, than iith any of these standards
-in ils generally easy, practical, and conversational
directness. Yet O'Connell did often make connectei
and very finished speeches. Some of his pleadings
at the bar were instances of consummate forensie
oratory; and some of his efforts in parliarnent, ivere
very artistically conceived and constructed. Even
ivhien lue seemed to be desultory there was miethod in
his apparent want of method. He never forgot his
abject; and in ail the wildness of bis negligence,
there were contrivance and calculation. When le
appeared ta scatter prodigally, ho iasted notling-
he scattered only, tiat lue miglht the more profusely
gahler. Directly or remotely, lue made cverything
lie said, subservient to bis design, and while o those,
who would judge by artificial rules, he might ho least
the orator, lie gained the subliimest triumph of oratory.

Still, I return to my original position, that in the
popular assembly it ias, tluat O'Connel] heldi is
proudest rule.-For this sphxere of speech hie was
opulently gifted ; iwith cornanding height, he badtl
great breadth of body, an elevated hend-an open
face-a full sweet voice-importurbable cheerfulness
-reay wit-a strong vernacular style, and an earnest
address. Of strong thouglîts as vivid as they iwere
athletie-of glowring passions, kindly or angry, as
the case miglut be-of varied inplses, toucling
feeling in every chord, and souading it in every tone

-O'Connell swayed a popular assembly witdespotic
will, aroused to indignation, or mielted to tears, con-
vulsed to fury, or soothed to prayer. O'Conneil
was a truc speaker for great masses of men. He Ihad
hearLty sympathy with masses, ant masses by an
instinct, know lte speaker whoa symupathises wvith tIem
Mirabeau conit not establish a nmore lintate coana-
manion botwreen himself anti a multitude, thau could
O'Connell. Nor, iras 'Connell's powrer la Ihis ivay,
confinedi toa an Irish multitude. •îHe iront once
thmroughu the length -ai Brnitain, denauncing abuses ina
LIe Hlousé ai Lattis, anti proelaiming the necessity
ai its reform. is speech ln Edinbirgh, with its
acessories anti its offeets, tati surpassing grandeur.
Hie stcod on Caiton hill, whbich overlooks he city.
The sky iras clear anti blue, anti a meilloed sun-light
spreadi afar anti alonug upon floaod anti mountain, some
tons ai thousandis rangedi themselves on the site ofi
hill, wiLlh thmeir son of upturnet faces an Lime stalwart
muan from Irolandi. The city ai palaces lay bolow
thuom-thoecity ai romance andi story-thme city ofi
*]'ary-of ICnox-of Scott--thoecity ai resplendent

genius,:and o eroie momories. The panoraunie
vision stretched into the infite through glory and
loveliness-and the eye gazed over frith,and lake,
and brae, and highland, until it was dazzled and
drunk ivith beauty. To this sublime scenery Q'Con-
nell pointed, and opened with an earnest eulogium
upon Scotland. The palace of Holyrood was beneath.
He calied up the shade of Bruce, nad quoted Burns.
lie glorified the beauty-of Scottish iromen, and the
bravery of Scottish men. He said to the women,
that le oivuld tell their sisters beyond the channel,
that the dauglhters of Seotland could feel for the
iroes of Ireland. Be dwelt iith enthusiasm, on the
independence wrhich Scotland hiad alwrays maintained
-giving sovereigns, but receivimg none, and allowing
no forcign tyranit to keep is foot upon her heathered
hills. Ho spoke of the covenanters whbose asies lay
around them la every quiet church yard. He paid
a hearty tribute to that lhonesty of conscience, for
ilich those noble men had fouglt-for which they
prayed--for iwhich they died. Ie then turnedi
moast cloquent despondency, to Ireland. He pictured
the liard and desolate sway of the oppressor-the
humiliatian which for centuries lad crushed bis
countrymen, who unable to bcfree, iwere unwrilling ta
be slaves. le enlarged on the beauties of his native
land, and her îmiseries-the waste of all ier energies
-the hope deferredti until her very heart iras sick.-
With patriotic sorrow, he mourned that sie had yet
no truc place ainon- the nations-had yet no history.
Then iwitl strongest indignation, lie denounced une-
qual lais-a compulsory church-an opprsssive oi-
garchy-and he denounced them as an icubus on the
people, a banc ta thcir irelfare and their liberty-
alike the curse of Enlishmen-of Seotebcmen, and
of Irisimen. After three hours, lue iras silent.
Then the collected entiuisiasmi of that sublime mass
arose in one loud shout ; it rent the skies with its
boomings, and rolled in long drairn ecboes througli
the rocks and ills.

REFORM OF THE CHURCH SERVICE.
(From a Correspondent of/lte Specilor.)

London, Deceinber 10, 1850.
In the stir and strife of Our livoly .cclesiastical

politics, I have lookedwitid anxiety into most of our
plapers, waiting to know if any one iho abuses Trac-
tarianism suggests the idea of a reform in the rubric
or iwhetlher, amid the vollies of anathemas against
Romnanistu and Puseyism, sonie stray shot may not
be directed against those parts of our Sunday servi-
ces which, in spite of oiur dul silence about them, I
believe arc fit to be very gTeat obstacles to the
heartiness of our worship. Do you think, Sir,
seriously, that on any giron Suunay of tho year, in
any Enuglish parish-church whatsoever, tiwelve people
could b found whio iouldi not rejoice to iear that
the morning service iras lhenceforth to be made
shorter ? I do not think of the careless and unde-
vout in asking this question, but of the religious part
of a congregation, even those who least easily tire,
and wlio have a real enjoyment of the Liturgy ; yet
these, I believe, from regard for ail aroundi tlem-
for chiltdren, for servants, for ignorant persons,
especially-would be thankfiul for a curtailmuent of
the repetitions, for a selection from the Psalms, and
for a careful revision of our translation of the
Scriptures, or nt least for the omission in our public
readings of irat is indecorous and in point of in-
struction wholly valueless. It is a painful thing to
say, but it is I lear truc, that in public schools, at
college, and afterwvards i the reading-desk, oui'
clergymen bec-ne hardened to tihese things. I
almost give up the hope of their pleading for the
removal of what common men and ionien feel to be
intolerable. They are scarcely, perhaps, avar of
the occasion givern for profane jesting at the sacred
Scriptures, or at the pain and deep cousciousness of
this, which passes over the mnids of imany sensitive
persons whien those passages are read. The very
obtuseness ith whicl goiod and pure-minded men,
irlo would not tolerate an iamodest word in a
heathen author, pass contentedly over these things in
the Scriptures, shouldbc b a lesson to us not too un-
charitably to presuppose an immoral state of ind in
the Roman Catholic priest, whoas perhaps only
been subjected to a hardening process of a very
similar Icind, and scarcoly views as wrong hat wh ich
disgusts others.

.VIaost unjusty, surely is the cry against Tractar-
ianisam raised by those who have always Iuslied up all
attemps to reform the rubric: yet iwhat so obvious
as this, that if candles, if the use of the cross, if the
exhibitions at St. Barnabas, be admissible according
to the rubric, it is the rubric rather than St. Bar-
nabas which is la fault. I iwill only advert to one
other omission in our Book of Comimon prayer,
whiclh our beloved Queen might, one iould think,
ie the happy means of briging about. It must b
alloîed, that neitlier a times past or future can
we ahvays possess the blessing ofI "a rnost religious
and gracious"' King or Queen. It has not been
always truc ; it cannot bo true for ever l future:
theon whmy compel both priest anti peopîe ta utter
before thme face ai God, lu the saomuitios ai wvorshuip,
woards liko these ? I:Ie whot knowrs the sece ai ai-
hearts eau alone say who is "religeious anti gracioums."

-Whoa ai royal birth anti race can wrish un snch a pr'e- ,
seaco for more titan ta o bereoutly anti afecionately
prayedi for by the peaple ?

A MEnERnn 0F TilE CHURCH or ENGLAND.

PROTESTANT 'WQRSHIP AT ROME.
To te Editor of te imes. .

Sir,-In Mr. 'Waltor's speecha at Reading on the
25tha uit., as repartedi ln Tce imes ai the followinmg
day, arc these wrords:r-" 'What ishe case now in
Rame,.the hecad-quarters ai Romanism ? 'Why, Eng-.
lish Protestants are not allowred to hiavo a chapel
writhia the wralls, anti yet4they say wre persecuto them."

In this, Siri, tiere lA a sligit uinintentional error,
It is solely on account o convenience that tihe En
lish Protestant Cliurch at Rome is now situatedextra
muros. Tie present Dean of Lincoln and myself
are, I believe, the only survivors of ils first establish-
,ment. The Englislh clergymen then at Rome at the
end of the year 1816 applied to Cardinal Gonsalvi
(Miaister of Pius VIL) for permission to have divine
servce on the Sundays, on account of the great num-
ber of British Protestant subjects then at Rome. The
ansîwer to the petition was that no "formal and direct
permission" could be granted, but that British sub-
jects would be allowed to assemble lnany large room
for divine service, provided they did so quietly and
without noise or ostentation. For sone years we
met every Sunday in a large rooni in the square or
Trajan's Columnu; afterwards for some years in a
streeti near (he Barbarini Palace; and at lengiuth, on
account of the increasing numuber of British residents
at Rome, and of temporary visitors, tie place of wor-
ship iras voluntarily removed to a large corn granary,
a littie out of the Porta Flauminia, wh'ere I have seen
froua 800 to 1,000 British subjects assembled for the
purpose of publie wrorship, and where it lias since been
uniiormly celebrated iithout the least molestation
from thre Papal Government.

I have the lonor to remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN B. .MAUD, Senior Fellow.
Queen's College, Oxford.

A "LAPSUS LINGE" OF DR. M'NEILE.
On Sunday last, tie Sth ut., the Rev. Dr. M1'-

Nell, Canon of Chester, and Incumubent ofi St.
Paul's, Liverpool, preacled a sermon on (lue diflerence
betreen the "judgment of God and the judtgent of
mnan." It Ilthe progress of this discourse toe Rev.
gentleman referred to tite "Confcssional " as ait
or-gan used for " man's judgment of hiis feloiv-ian."
He described lm glowing and impassioned terms its
ihole catalogue of abominations, and then demanded,
la the anme of justice and religion, the puishmuent of
ail Priests who wielded so fealul n organ of spiritual
tyranny. Thre might be many modes of punish-
aient suggested, but the only one efTectual foi' tue
purpose iras death. " Many good and tender-hearted
mcn,' coatintueid the Rer. gentleman, " lfeit a preju-
dice against capital pinishnent ; but let then reumeun-
ber that banishment irould ouly be to spread to our
colonies and to other ehmines the pestilential iifluoence."
'lhis sentiment caused a unarked sensation, and was
much canvassed after the service. It is said that one
gentleman wrote a letter imimediately on reaching ins
house to demand a recantation of thre sentiment. In
thle evening the Rev. doctor did not preach, but after
reating uthe Belief he left his pew, and, ascendiug the
readimg-desk, between the Curate and the Reverend
Mr. Minton, ho hlius addressed the congregation:-
"My Christian Friends--I g'enerally address you
froua another place, but maust nake an exception on
this occasion. £ desire to ivithdraw the atrociaus
sentiment vbich I uttored la thue nmorning. I have
withdrawn it before God, anud noi îwitlhdrantî ILbefore
you. Those wrho beard me i the moriing iwili uunder-
stand my meiianing: those whoi werenot lere wli
piease mot to trouble themaselves about it."-Corres-
pond/cut of Mof or'ncing C'hronicle.

THE ALLEGED IMMORALITY OF CAT-
OLIC PRAYER-BOOKS

(From the TableT.)
An illustricus writer of tie presenît day huas truly

and forcibly renarked,i "It is the boast of the
Catholic Church that she keeps the young heart
pure." The boast is a just one. The Imumacu-
late Spouse of Christ lias an alhost agonising de-
sire to keep the young and unwary litle onos coum-
mitted to her charge free froum tie stain of impure
thoughts, words, and deeds. But the devil, ivho is
impure as lue is nalignant and unholy, seeks, above
aIl things, to make the world believe that the Chureh
is the teacher and patroness of iipurity. He raises
a¿loud shout and clamor, bellowing out what lue is
anxious all souls shoul d beieve, thuat lue may the more
casily maike them a prey to the very ruin about which
they pretend to be so frightened.

Specinuens of this artifice of te impure spirit
have lately been aflorded by letters i the Tuimes,
sig-ned " A Protestanit, Thank aGod," and Il Another
Protestant, Thank God," l iwhich Lie writers re-
vive the old Icharge about questions occurring in
Catholic books of self-examimation, suggestive, a
thley say, of iimmodest ideas. Of course, Lue moment
a thiumg a rthis kind ias mntioned, there oivuld bc a
rush of Protestants to buy the book, not certainly
frou any necessity they lad to sec it, but just because
they islied to satisfy an impure curiosity. A cor-
respondent of the Covenztry i-rald observes:-

; The only good thiuat I have heard of producet by
the letter of 'A Protestant, thank God' is, that il han
enabled Rockliff and Co. to dispose of a great umum-
bor ai 'Daily' Compauions,' whbich-bad long hala un-
heedot an a dusty' booksheif; anti I doubt not Messrs.
Reckhlf ni1i disose ai theo emnainiug stock ,anti ,hi

if he bas anoatie enoughi ai bis ownu, anti at a very
moderato price."

'Well, iwe maire no doubt LIat thme Devil. bas chmeat--
et himself, anti that thec Times lias only' tefeatedi its
errwnoeid by' the detestable lettons ta wrhich iL invites
attention, by' heading hem " Roman Catholic Ob-
seenity." Thme simple stahe ai the case is this. The
htuman heart is desperately ickedi; it is liable ta be
continually temptd ta impurnity. Protestnantism heaves
iL ho (ho moecy af-iLs own passions. Catholicism
insists tIat, at whlatever cost, it shall eithor not be
orereomo, or, having unhappily' boon orerconme, it
shall andi must ho cleansedi. It wi not permnit the
Christian sou! La rot in sina; but iL insiste that tee



foui seirpent sital b torn out of the heart-yes,.eveni
tbough. it should be necessary for that heart to ask
itseif sotme very plain questions.

ENGLAND.
OFFICiL ANNOUNCEMlNTS.-We have reason ta

believe that Parliament will be sumnmoned for the
despatch of business on Tuesday, the 4th of February,
1851. A com'mission to inquire into the practice and
pleading of the Court of Chancery bas been issued ta
the following cemmissioners :-The Attorey-General,
G. J. Turner, Q.C., R. Bethell, Q.C., James Parker,
.Q.C., W. P. Wood, Q.C., C. Crompton, Esq., and W.
M. Janies, Esq. Charles C. Barber, Esq., vill be the
aeoretary. The Queen lias directed letters patent ta
be issued confering upon le Rigli Han. Sir R. M.
IRlfe the dignity of a baron cf ihe United Kingdom,
by the title of Baron Cranworth, of Cranwarthl, fa the
county of Norfolk.-Globe.
' TiE LAW oF DivoRc.-A Royal Commission is

about lo issue to inquire and report upon the whole
subject of the law of divorce-not merely the pro-
ceedig luin Parlianent-not the divorce a mensd ec
thoro alone, but lte more weiglty and important
question of the divorce VIiculO matimoniito ai, which
troubles many an honest man, and, we have ne doubi,
many an honest woma co. This was precisely oe
of these questions which, aihough palpable ta ail, yet
on which it is inost expedient, as it is most easy, ta
collect and condense an overwhelming weight of
testimony. The commission. is chosen from most
eminent lawyars and members of bath iouses of
Parliament. There could not possibly Le a better
selection. Lt wil ble composed af the fcowig:--
Lord Campbell, Lord Beaumont, Lord Redesdale, Dr.
Lushington, Spencer Horatio Walpole, M.P., W. Page
Wood, M.P., and the Hon. EP. Bouverie, M.P.-
Observer.

RFSIGNATIo OF Mi. fElsErr's CwuATEs.-Tlhe fol-
lowing letter wras sent lthe ishop of Londonon Sun-
day hast:--"IMy Lerd--We, the undersigned Curates
of the district church of St. Paul, Knightsbridge, and
St. Barnabas, Pimlico, in your Lordships diacese,
laving heard freoi lte clhurclhwardens that it is your
Lordship's desire that the. services in these churches
should b performed in a imanner different froin Ita
wvhich we hJave hiad the greaI privilege of enjoying
hitherto, be ta resign' our cures into your Lor]sip's
lhands.-G. F. De Gex, F. A. G. Ousely, Cirates of
St. Pai'Ps ;1-. Fydfe, Curale of St. Barnabas. St.
Barnabas College, PIimlico, Deccmber 13th 1850."

Mr. Dodsworth lins written ta the Bisliop of Londoa1 ,
complaining of hlis Lordship having condenîed his ri-
tualistic proceedings, in ane of his letters to Mr. Bon-
nett. " 'rite oniy occasion," says Mr. Dodswort,
"c on which yeour Lordship ever interfered in reference
to the observauces in ny church wras Asx or seveni
Vears ago, uponi an anonytous complaia beiing made
la you cf the profusion O flowers whichî (owin to Ithe
weii-meaant zeal af senme members cf mny fluek> dco--
rated ite altar and chaucel on a Wiit-Sunday. Youi
then toIld me that you cdid not object to sucI use of
filowers in moderation, but that you thought, frorm my
description, that, ou 1eat occasion, wre had exceeded
moderation, 1 immediately promiscd tat this excess
should not occur again, anti, as your Lordship air:'i
knows, Il have faithful'y kept my promise." The ii-
ahop replies, stating that his observations.-applicd lto
St. Andrew's, Well-street, aind Margaret Chap .et k
had never hiad occasion te itlerfere with lth .e
vances i 11r. Dodsworl's church, except oit lie
referred to.

Titz CruRcîr or E sLrN» A CoMPRcMIs.- t:

Church of England, it iust alvays b remambeed,
iwas a copn])rotiiise eflecled be.wen Ithe adherutif
ie old and the promoters Of the new ifilli-betî -en
those wo were anxious to adhere, w-ith M îelae:honu,
as far as possible t( antiquity, am thase w-ho sou'gt
with Calvin te reconsirnet tIe Churcî on a newb
Like most compromises, it failed t satisfy the extncu
members of either party. From itat tim to thiis mlier
have beeri. within Ite Churcl two sections, diferi;
widely from each other, thougi both intindai lu the
same pale. Both libae contributed many naines t our
Ecclesiastical literature, if whici Englaind mnay vell
be prold. One of these parties relies more on the
Articles, te other on lIte Prayer-bool ; but bath are
fairly included withinu lie intent and scopa of Ithe
Ciurch w-hic lithe law lias established in thiis country.
We trust tiat if ever Ith ritual of the Ciureh shall b
reovised, it will be withî a viewi not lo narrow', but te
extend her boundaries-not a drive out of lier those
whom she has aiways incîluuled, but to inicde in hler
many who, froin minute differences, arc separated
from'her in communion, thtougI not in failt."-Tmes.

From a orepat issued by- the Caommuittea cf lite Ialta
Protestant College, dated December 2, itl appears that
Dr. Achilli, who hns been the lion of Ite Evangelicails
in the United Kingdon for saine time past, w-as dis-
rmissed from bis office of Professor of. Thcologly in the
Protestant College, Malta, because h lad refusied to
subrait to au investigation of "various unpleasati
statements made to Ite Cominittce with regard t lis
pas history ; and hail also sent out of the way cite
signor Saccures, a renOgade priest, ait offilcer in the
sarne College, against whoin cectain charges of gross
immnrality had bean preferred. The Committee say
lit Ih e true reasons for fhis dismissal are te b fountî
in conduct t wich thliy could not consider ta be consis-
tent with moral rectiltde.'"

At a late ameting of the Leicester Town Council,
W. Biggs, Esq., rend the following significant extract
from a latter h aild received fron the Roman Caaho-
lie priest of Derby :-" A s for ourselves, iwe are pre-
pared; and if a ll is iiintroduced ta make it penal ta
bear tarritarial tilles, I. do not doubt, in a week ater it
hias -passedi, ail our bishops wvill joyfully lueur tihe risk
cf iimprisomnat ; ant Ilion by soffering wre shalh c-oin-
quon. Whîen ail are lodged mn prison, whiat isi roigi-
ous liber/y ill Le boîter consideredi by Dissenters and.
others."

ONE 1-UNDRED nD FiFTYt CuiLDREN RscaUED Roai
.rE JAws or H-EREsY.--Thte Parsens, somne linme ugo,
estabishedi a Ragged Schoeol in Haodson-street, anc of
our most densely popuiated Cathoalic districts ; anti
their avowevd abject wras ta make it a I-lane cf Refuge
for Cathalio children. Unfortunalely il w'as daily aud
nightly crowvded; andi amnogst the bitterest of lte
teachers wvere a master and mistress--both apostates.
Last week the vigilatnt andc watchfiu-Pastar ai the Mie-.
siou, the Rer. Fallher Noble,:determined la maike au

effort for the reccue oftheésecpoer, misîcd little ones of
his flock. : Accornlay, an Wecinesday aeeing, ho
'went boldily ta te schol, andi-demandedi admission.
He was conironted at the doar by a Pot-soit andi tiwo
policemnen.. Misa-roquest ;was. rnde]y-refused;y and
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upon his firmly repeating it, hlie Parson ordered the
policemen ta take him into custody. Father Noble
eharged them ta Le cautions how they, did so, warning
tham that he was the Calholic- Priest of hlie Distril,
and had a perfect rigit te seek his own. Upon this he
ordered two or three by-standors ft go round the street,
and gather togethier aill Caholic parents aving chil-
dreu i the school. This was soon accompiisihed, and
an immense crowd at once assembled. "Now," said
the Priest ta one man, "ihave you any children in this
house ?" "Yes, Sir ; two boys-Tiomas and James
Burke." "Do you wish them to a called out ?" " I
do, Sir." To the Policeman--" I charge you ta cause
this deor to be opened, and bring out this man's chil-
dren. TThe door was now locked, but a lew siguifi-
cant taps caused it Ltab speedil y opened, and the chili-
drnn were produced at once. Other latiers and ma-
thers towvstepped fonvard, demanding their children;
and this went forward untit upwards ef a hundred and
fifly were brougitl out. The beauty of the transactionu
ir that the ÏParson was obliged tola pass lie word"
hiiself ta his pet apostate, whi sntod at the top of the
stairs ; andI lhe liro leches hîad flic pleasure of dis-
gorging, as described, and alse of hearing the opinions
iihiclithe crowd outside the door entertained of tieir
proceedings. At a temperance meeting, ield in the
same street on Friday eveningY, le school w-as again
denîounced, and, in consequence, business lunasUen
sack w'ith the "soupgiver-s" er sinca. Palher Noble
has since establishiec a Catholic Ragged School i tLe
saute locality, in order ta provide ain antidele.-Liver-
pool Correspondent of/he Tabiel.

MicE Pcow-n.-A gentlenman in x irikalda, Scotland,
lias trained a couple cf mice and invetled macuhinery
enabling them te spin coltoit arn. Tha twork is so
conslructed that teli comnon house inouse is enîabled
ta inake atonementt ta society fur past offences, b)y
tt-isting twine, and reclin frm 100 ta 126 iiraads per
day. Te complete ihis, ithe little pedestrianl is lo
rUi 10. miles. A ialf-penny's worth ofi ontmteal, ut
15d par peck, serves one of thesohl crleade-el clprits
for îhe long period af live weeks. In ithat tinte it
inakeis 110 treads per day. At tItis ntte a monse
earnis 7 Bd per annum. Take off 6d for bread and 1s
fo- machinery, lthere will arise 6s clear for e-eu-y mtouse
annually. The mouse employer iras guitg lo
tmake au application for te lase of ant ohi mpty

olise, hIieliih Il hlid ten thousanîd mouse millS, suifli-
ei.unt noîon being leflifor keepers and some ituir-eds
of spectators. Allowing for rent, there vill be a
balante Of $10,000 par amutm.

UST Publishied by the Subscribers, and for sale,I* Wholhesale andi Ractai! :-

TuE CASTLE OF ROUsSeLoN; Cr, Qucy ilin the 16t
Century. Translated from th Frenth, by Mrs. .
Sailier. 18ro, il)ustrated w-lhh a fine steel
eutgra-ing and a il luiniaed tille, andI hnid-
semaiy bound in mumuslin. Price, 2s. 6I., or 20s.
tlh e doi.

Cobbet's 1-listoi-y of Ite Refornation in Englaid and
Ireland. 'o which is added threce etters never
before puiblishied, tiz.--Letr ta he Pope,-tof lte
Earl of tRde,-anu ta he Clergy of lthe Chuircl
ai Entglaand. 2 rois. boundl inî ene. Prica, S. 9d.,
or 3Os. le dozen.

[ftj=-arneiber lIat SADLIER'S Edition is the only
comuplete Edtion published in.u Aumerica.

Cha-ap Prayer Books, publis]ted and for sala at the
annexed plricos :-
'Tlie Garden of che Suul. A MainIcal of Forvent Pray-

ers, Pious Reflections, and solid instructions fr
a] rinks and condiiolis of theCaiholie Churcii.
'To which is addedai aexpluantion liOf lte Ms, by
the late Bishop bnglanîd v;with Ite approbatien of
bis Grace the Arcibisbopci of Nw York. 18no.,
of 600 pages, plain sleelp. Singly, 2s. 6d., o
20s. lthe dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. fie dozen:
Roan, guilt, 6s. 3d., or 50s. fle idozei ; Turke
Morocco, extra, ls.; dc, witl ciasp, 12s. Gd ; lite
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated
with 10 Plates.

TuE KEy oF IIAvrE; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
which is added tue Stations of the Cross. i8mo.,
handsonel.y illiustrated. Price, in plain slteep,
I. 10cdl'.,- dr 15S. le daon ; JIan, 2s. Gd., or
20s. lo dozei ; ERni, guill, 3s. 9d., or 3Os. le
dozei ; Turkey, extra, 7e. Bd., or 60s. Ihe dozen;
fine Velvet, clasp, 15s. ; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

Tire PAv TyC Panamise; or, The Way of Salvation.
Ta which is added Short Prayers ai Mass, in
large type. 32no., of 512 p;aes. Price, i plaii
shîeep, le. 3d., or 0s. te dozai eRoan, 1s. 1Oud.,
or 15. lie dozn ; iloani, gui. édge, 2s. Bd., or
20s. le dozen ; Maorocco,- exlra, 6s. 3d., or 50s.
the dozen ; Morocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., or SOs, tli
dozen; Velvet, w'ith clasp, lis. 3d. ; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

TnuE Dt.rY EXERcIsE: A miniatare Frayer Book.
Plain sheep, 7lul., r 5s.. hlit dozen ; Rnan, ls., or
7s. 6d. the dozni ioan, gill, ls. Md.. or 10e. hlie
dozn; Turkey, extra, s. 10d., or 15s. lte doz.

V.s Mec.r: A Pecet Manual. Plain sheep, Js.,
or 7s. 6d. lhe dxozen; Roan, gilt, Is. 101d., or 15s.
the dozenu.

The above Prayer Books are prinited and bound in
our own establishment, at New York. They are got
up in lte verhy best maner. and ire cheaper than aity
Prayer Books publisihed in) le UUnited States. We
have, in addition t lthe above, ah'ays on hand, St.
Vincent's Maual, tle Ursuline Manual, Poor Man's
Manual, &c.,&e., lu a varietyof bindings, nt publisht-
ers' prices, bath bîy whlelsale anîd retaliL

IN PRESS,
Antdwiil shoerly be ready>, THE GOLDEN MANUAh,
being a guide ta Catmhoievation, public anti privala.
It illJ Le printedc from,' lange type, on fine paper, anti
trih Le eleganily' iilustrated. it will Le altogether
suparior ta anty Frayer flook ever befote publishecd la
ana volume. It trac compiledi mn Englandu by' lte
Or-atorians (cf whi-cht Society' te Rer. Fathier .New-
m-aît is a miember), anti a «reat ianty additions haro
boent rnade by a distinguisTied Rev. Gentleman ai the
Utîitd States.-

Or-ders from, thec-country (wthen accompanied Ly the
mouey') promptly attended ta..

D. & J. SADLIER;
179 Eoatie Damne Street :

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851. .-

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLiCIY compared

in their efTecis on the C[VILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Balmez, price 10s.

This work iras written in Spanish, and -on for the
author anmong fils ownî cnoutntryicn a very hight repu-
tation. Itlias since been translatedinto the French,
Italiain, anmd English languages, and been Very eiten-
sively circulated as one of thie most learned producions
of Ilhe age, and most admirably suited tIo the exigencies of
oaur ties.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, which lias been recom-

mended for generali use by lte Most Rev. Arc-
bishop of Bail and the Rt. Rev. Bisihops o lte
U. S., whio composed ithe Seventi Provincial
Council, hîeld in Balimore, in M ,Ia, 18-19, as
being the Most Complate, Comprehetusiva, and
Ac-curae Catholic Prayer Book ever uijblished in
tus cointr-y.

Every Caticie Family ouglt to hlave at least one
copy ofi this book inu their liouses, as il ambracesc very
variey ai Exercises for Faînily Devotions andt the
Service of te Church.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, contaiinug a selection

of Prayers and Devotiontal Exercisas, originally
prepaîred for Ithe use of the Sisters of Citty ini Ite
United States, witk lue approbation of le Sape-
riors. Filftl edition, revised, enlarged, and ataptntedt
te general use. 787 liages, 18mio., illustrated witi
elegantît Steel Engraings, an Illinttated Tile,
Presetation laIe, &. It is prm-inted ufrni iew
type, eut good paper, and is soil aI ta flle ing
very Joir rates, v.z.:-1eaty boaund in shep, 2s.
6d. ; the same, blackr roant, 3. id. ; roaî, gilt
edgce, 7s. 6d. ; arabtsque, gilt edgas, 1os. ;allo
relievo, gt. ed., 7s. 6d.

DAILY EXERCISE.: a very iteat little Miniature
Prayer Bok, consisting mofite holy Mass nd
Vesipere, with lcri-ngcu anud E ru-ning Pray>ers. Ta
whiai tre added a selectionL of lymnus, lPrayers
for Coifession, Communion, &c. Tehiiii edition,
enitirgedi and improved, 4Smoî., clolh, id.

SPIRlTUAL ENERCISES OF SAINT I1GNATIUS.
Traislated froinm hic authorized Latin, with cx-
tracts irt tUe literail version anid notes Of the
Rev. FatLher Rothaan, Father-Geîenral ofi lte
CompqanyofaiJasas, by' Chtarles Saager, M.A\. Ta
whuicis. prelixed a Proface, by Ca-dinal Wise-
triait, cap. Svo. caloli, 3s. 3d.

Wisemant's Lecitures on the Principal Doctrines aud
Pratnices of the Catholic Ciuruclt, 12no., clotit, 5s.

Gems of Devolion, a selcetion of Prayers for Cathoies,
48ito., cloti or sheep, s 3d..

TIis small. but comnprelcnsive Prayer Book, is uni-
v-rsaly cos iird thbest selection if the Eglish

t ainu. t is camprisedi a Iet 48m . o-eluie
of 336 p;ge, neatly done up in various styles of phitun
and faney lindings, and sehl ai cxceedingly low pices.
Child's prayer an 113-ymnt lBo, for the iuse of Catuc-

lie Suiday Sehools ii ithe United Sutes. 20th
ditica, greatly enlarged aundl improe'd. 224 pages,
iululad iwith 36 Etngravitngs. 'Tis little wiorkr,
compiled by a competent clergyman, conltatmts
Mori-g anti Evening Prayers, short Prayers ut
Mass, Instructions and Devotionîs fur Coifssion,
Communion ani ,Confirmation ; also, the Vespers,
anda suitable colletiion of Piouc H-Ilynmis, cloth1,1ls.

And anyi lter Catholic Standard Works, for
sale ai le New York prices, by JOHN M-COY.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.

T NE"POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
DOMESTIC ME DICINE. By Dr. lunAy, Falloir

of the Royal Collage of Physimuts, &0., &c.
The Subscribersh avig purased u large iînîtber

of tie above work, are cenabld to sall it for Twelve
S/ilings and SLrcnice, beug seven shillings and six-
pence less than thlie Newt' Ycrk price. If makes a lange
octavo volumte of nearly 900 pages and is substatiially
boun id in leather.

NOTICES ci' TUE PRESS.
" We concieutiously rceomîmenud this book ais the

best, anid oily one,thatb will suppy ii ail respects, the
wnt cf ut sitenttifc tease att popuhtr muedlemie, which
has lon; been fei by those ta ilhoii lthe tork is ad-
dressed. Ta the Clergy, therefore, who feel il their
duty ta knot iii soie degree thle principles and prac-
tice ofi mnedicine, in ordenr that tiley iay adiiîncister re-

sl, i igL. cases, amougsut their parisioners, an, in
cases of aergoney, bfene hie arrival of proper mtedi-
cal assistance ; ta foraign luissioanries; to Sellers l
lthe nier Caolomis ; to Captaiîs of Vesselis; te 1eads of
Sehools and Familles: toaci, and tio aIl, we ioukld
stroamulv recommend l this adrmirable work. '-Chrc/
of Eutg/atnd Quirteril Review.

" 'lie book is intelligibly and clearly written ; and
as a mear general view of the nore important diseases
to wihich mriserable mani is subject, and in which ail
miserable ien ought ta take a sharp interest, it lias a
value quite apart from anything tuore directly practi-
cal. Imray' book is worth ten thousand of tose
ordimiary Fanily Medicio Instructors that it wîould b
difficult not t adetect, in sane corner or other, of al-
mlst every country hause. "-Exanimier.

ce There are, in alnost everypage, soine useful hints
and advice, thai catnut fail tobe o great advantage to
all who cotsult the volume; iwhile ia reader willind
mich ta insintructi hîim de mnorbo occurrenite.' "-Globe.

"- We consider Dr. Imray's Cyclopdia to be a work
of ncî merit and value, showing a large acquaintance
wtit ail Ite diseases whicbhflesh is eir ta......... The
articles on Consumption,1ndigestion, and Died, are wor-
thiy of ite attention and remembrance of every person.'e
-Milanciester Courier. -

" Dr. Imray"s miame is a guaratea for lte value ai
Lie wrork. It le a large volume, ambracing ali the
leaingt maladies itcident te the human frame, anti ap-
pears ta vs amie cf ltha most suilable tro-ks a family'
coul haro i n fteir possession."--Observer.

" Wb fedhlthappy in bain; able ta speakn most favr..-
ab]>' ai this-workc, us tha only co ire are acqaiaed
wiith that l tend la mnstruct those to wrhom il s adi-
dress-c, andl reamove tUa orroneous viewrs nder whiich
the public faLor- ou lte nature and cana af thmeir bodiiy
sîufferimgs. We. most strorigly' recommend this 'Cy'-
clepedia of Popular Meii eitol ail. We would irisht
ita toindi a place lm evan>' fatly ; -but mùost especially
wrould -wè direct it la lte attention of our Cloergy' residi-

-ing; it remote- rural districts,--to them. suait a wro-k
must Le an.espeial- bea."- Churchman. -

D. &-J; SADLIER,
179, Notre Dama Street.

Montreal,; Doa;:8 -1850..

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
JUST received at SADLIEWIS CHEAP CASH BOOK

STORE:--
Protesiatisni and Catholicity Compared in iheir Effects

on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd; J.
Balmez. Svo., of 500 pages, price 10.

John O'Brien ; or, Thlie Orphatn of Boston. A Tale of
real life. B the Rev. Jolii T. Iloddan. 12mo.,
price 2s. 6d.

The Dut' of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting
himself thereof. Translated froin the Frencht, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mao., îandsomely bound in
mnuslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 lie dozen.

Reliaion in Society; Or, The Solution of Great Prob-
tems; placed within th ieaL iof every mind.
Translated from the French of lie Abbé Martinet,
with at Introduction, by the lit. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishîop o New York. 2 vols. 12mo., baud-
sorreiy bnd in musli, price 7s. 6d.

This is a nowv and corrected edition of one of Ithe
most pupular conîtroversial works of the day. The
thot ai ts being ecozpnded by snch men as A rch-
bishop Iluigies and Dr. Browison, speake iVolumes iï
its favor.
Choice of a Stale of Life, by Father Rossi«nol, S. J.,

translated froithlie French, price 2 . 6<..
Archibishop 1[ugîtes' Lecture on th e Declitne of Protest-

antisn, price 4d.
Saint Columb ille' Sayings, Morai and Prophetic,

extractei frominrish parclinents, and tratslaitid
frmain t Irish, b' Riev. Mr. Taafe, price 7.d.

Dufiy's Irish' Magazine, bound, 15s.
Praver Books ii i every varity of binding, and at

prics froi 72d. to 25s., and b the dozan, from 53.
upwvards.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

MRS. MURRAY,
Licensed Nidwife,

No. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

S.11M. continues Io vaccinate Children as tnual..
Montreal, Jani. 8, 1851.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
N. 233, Si..Paul Strect.c GALLAGIIER, MERCIJANT TAI LOR, lias for

• Sale soine of ilie ver' BEST of CLOTIIING,
înarranted tobe ofthe SOUNDESTWORKMANSHJIP
and no lumbnggintg.

N. B. Getileini wishingo FURNISH iliir OWN-
CLOTIT. eau have iheir CLOTHES made i the Style
with punctuality atd care.

Montreal, Oct., 19ti 1850.

RYAN'S HOT EL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 281, ST. PAUL STREET,
M ON T RE A L.

r1E Subscriber takes this opportaiunity of returningTItis tIhan ks t itehe Publie, furte patronzing e extended
Ilo him, and takes pleasuret ininforaming his friends and
ilie public, that hu ias mado extensive ahterations andi

uimprovements iii iis iouse. 1-le las fitted up his
establishmtnentt entirely- niew this spring, and every at-
tention vill be giveh to the conifort and conrvenience
of titose ihomay favor hin by slopping ai hisl hause.
TIlE HOTEL IS IN TFE! IMMEDIATE VICINITY

O? MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few intutes walk of the various Steambqnt.

Wharves, and will be ùitund advantageously situnted
for Mrch-ltatis from the Country, visiting MontQaL
O business.

TH E TABLE
Will be furnisied wiltli the best the Markets can prov.ie,

and li diiaicies and luxurIes of the season wil] 1et-
La faunîiwaîtiug.

TPE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
Ag LARGE AND co oiaDtoas,

And attentive and carefl persons will aways be kept
la atendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE..
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

lion tIo the wat antd comfbrt of his guests, to scome
a conttinuanîce Of lita patronage whchi bas itherto
beenî given te him.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850..
M. P. RYAN.

A T T E N TID0 N i
Chkeaj> Dry Goods eGrocer8es.

FRANCOIS BRAISWTOULD respectfully inform his Friends and tbe-
Publi, that he still continues ta keep on hani a

large and well-assorted! STOCK iof DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, whichli hewill dispose of at a imdeate-
price, for Cash. Ne alse continue his

E VENING A UCTION SALES
Corner of St.. PAUL & BONSECOURS BTBEETS,.

OPPOSITE THE BONSECOUJRs CHURCH.
23rd Aug., 1850.

-LA MINERV.E
The Largest aenu Oldest Franchs .euapp -

Montreal.
HIS Paper ls thé aldeit Froa Newspr ln-. Canada, and hâs ndobtèdly bfar lcia;l.

circulation among the Trench prt f. the-poulalz.
Itisthereforea most:deairable medium'for,BUSINl
ADVERTISEMENTS. and in, additionfa advanta
arising from its large Subscripiin List, ail pa
engaged in comi-rce arc neceàsarily obhi od ta ;er-
toits cohimns for¡iotmcesonated wih e Co -
tiontb the Banafuttnd-ather Couré, Sâ!ls of Lkd-
the'Sheriff, andaot au Sahe ad rtie
of tlie Ccustoms Dèpanienta &. &c4 an u a-
similar amïoùhécmènïsfor whichtheii n
Journal:ls al*a#c selécted.

Oilie-158f.Vinoexttaazgt..



8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

JOHN M 'O'C OY,
BOOKSELLER,

Gi-et - St. J ames -Street, I4ontreal,Br S ,eEGS toinform heate Catholies of MontraLI and vici-
nit, that hielhas made such arrangements as will

onable him to keep constantly on hand, and supply all
lte Standard Calo lic Works specified in this Cata-
logue, at the very lowest prices, wholasala and retail.

STANDARD CATHOLICc BocEs:
Bishop EnglandL's Works, publislted under the aus-

pices and immediate superinltendence of the Rlt.
Rev. Bishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. Syo., rlid, $10.

TIc sanie, ib-au-y styla, înarled adges, $1ý2.
llnîer 's Lives of tle Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints,compiied fin original monuments,
and othen autientic records, il lustrated withl the re-
marks of judicicus inodort crilics and historians,
2 vals. Sve., leili, $5.

'le sanre, 2 v. 8vo. .sheep $5,-2 v. Svo. cloth, gt.
edged, SG,-2 v. mut. turkey $6,--2 v. imit. gt.
odged $7 50,4 v. Svo. cloth $,--4 v.shep $6,-
4 v. cloth, gut edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the lata Baron de
Starck, Pirotestantîimster, and first preacher to
le Court of 1-esse Darrmstadi, 12mno. paer, 25

cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bound cioth 50

Brief Explanation of the Cereumonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice o a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros--

sienoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18mo.
eloth 50 cents.

The sane, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianity and te ChuIct, by the Rv. Charles

Constanliue Pise, D. D., nathor of "eFather Row-
band," " Aletia," " Zenosius,"l etc., etc., cap
Bye, clatît, 75 cents.

Cobbet's lIist>ry5 cfîle Reformation in England and
Irelan1d, l2no. paper 30 cents, lialf bounîd 38 ets,
cltl 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

Thc saine 18-2.9-6, ru. gI. cd. .2,-tnirkey, sip.
extra $250,-1846, 8. paler 25 cents, (149
wli b issned sep.(

Christian Catoclism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. eloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The same, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75;cts.

Character f lIte Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contre-
versialist, &c., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catiolic Christian Instructed, in the Sacraients, Sa-
crifice, cerenonies and observances of the Churci,
papor, 25 cents.

The sane, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-eloth extra, 50
cents.

Dofence of te Catholic Dogma of the Euelharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story,iSmo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on tle Education of a Daugliter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
The same, cloili, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden of Roses and Valley of Lilies, by à Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloti, gilt edges, 38 cts,
roan, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The same, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12cents.
Life of Christ, by Si. Bonaventure, 18io cloth, 50 ets.

The same, cloth, git egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saipt Vincent of 1PunI, Pounder of the Congre-

gation of te Missions and of the Sistes of Charity,
flexible cloth, 38 ceits,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, ailt edges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stanislaus oska, f the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18mîo cloth, 38 uetas,-colh,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Deatit, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxinms. Useful for all as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Mouentus of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32nmo, paper, 13 certs,-clh, 19 ets.

tingard's aisuory & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Chiurch, with a Map cf Anglo-Saxon Britain, &c.,
8vo, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenz¡g, or tIe Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Religious Controversy, in a Friendly

Correspondance between a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Catholia Divine. By the Ri tgli
Rev. Johnt Miiilner, 12nio, paper, 30 cents,-1alf
bound, 38 eents,-loth, 5i cents.

Pauiline Scward. a Tale of Real Life, 12imo, cloth, $1.
The sanie, cloth, gil edges,s 1,50.

Fore Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
North American Indians, by J. McSlerry, 32rno,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Coruncils, 1843-46-49,
8vo, paper, cach, 12 cents.

Rliualis Ronati Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The saine, roan, gilt edges, Sl,50,-turkey, suip.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Ronano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
lhe saine, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction to the Art of Sinîging, cap 8vo,

paer, 13 cents.
Spiritual Exercises af St. Ignatius. Tr-anslated from

thte authorized Latint, wvith extu-ats from lte literai
verston and actes of the Riev. FatIer Rothaan,
Falther Cenerai cf lte Gompany cf Jesus, b>'
Chai-les Seagar, M.A. To w-itaI is pr-efixed a
Preface, b>' île Right 11cr. Niaholas Wisemnan,
D.D., cap Svo. cloth, 63 cents. - ..

Caleli¼Trcts.-Otn tc lnvocatien cf Saint s.-Pro-
mises cf Christ tote ChGurch.-On Religions In-
tolerance.--The Cathol]icity cf the Churchb.--The
Doctrine cf Exclusive Suivatien Explained auJ
Proved.-Communion, under- anc kind.- The
Apostolicity' cf tic Church,--3 cents eaci.

(j. A lieai discount te Blooksellers, ceunît-y Mar-
chlants, Cbergymen, and cthers, purchtasing it quanti-
lies, forsale coratuito-us udistibution.

(0'r. Ail NewvVVrks received as soon as published.
and supplied ut Publislers' PFrices, Whoclsale auJ
etail.

A T CO S T PR I CE!

A Stock of Read y-made Cloting,
Dry Goods, 'c.,

VALUED AT $55,000.

NOTIENG EQUAL TO THIS IAS YET BEEN OFFERED
TO THE PUBLIC.

AT No. 122, St. PAUt STREET.

HNE Subscribor wishing to be prepared next spring
to receive a great assortiment io READY-MADE

CLOTIING and DRY COODS, is desirous to SEILL
1.18 PRESENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
P1RICE, for CASH, comnencu'g on the 25th NO-
VEM3ER instant, at NOON!

Ho e vili. give the mrost convinding proofs that al bis
Stock ;vil be sold ai Cos'r 1P1C, on and afler the
25th of NOVEMBER, at NOON.

The Public is particularly requested to visit his
Establishment, even althougli they may not conie with
the intention of purchasing-the Proprietor being satis-
fied that vhen they exanine the quality cf his Goods,
and the extreme Cheapness of uvery article in his line,
they will not be able to rosist thu temptatioito makec
purchases.

This is tho most favorable opportunity ever offered
to purchasers in Canada.

-- GO AND SEE!tJJ
AT TIE SIGN OF THE BEAVER!

No. 122, ST. PAUL STREET,
L. PLAMONDON.

Montreal, Nov. 21, 1850.

JOHN M'OLOSKY,
Silk and TWoollen Dycr, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FRoD MEELF A ST,)
Ne. 33 St. Lewis Street, la nrar of Doneganas Iotel,

ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
-reýaseTIron Mouild, Xic Stains, &c., CARE

FULLY BXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G ROC E RI ES, &c.,
Wkolesale and Retail.

HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Publie, that ha still continues ut the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lie bas constantly on hand a general andi well-
sclected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and l-
QUORS, consisting linpart of:-
SUGARS-Relined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-0ld and Young Hyson, Gunpow-der andl i-

perial Hyson, Twanlkay and Twankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and varions brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-MartePs anti Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leitli Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. t and 2, in bbls. and ]half-bbis.
IIERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutniegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vormicelli
All of whichl will bc disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHIiN PITZ'ATIRICK.
August 16, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARRET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHECAR1-Y A1ND DRUGGIST,

No.1M SAINT PAUL STREET,
M ONTREAL:

AS constantl e on hand a general suppi of:MEDI-
CINE and PERFUIMERY of every escription.

August 15, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boo and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EAS TERN HO TEL:

B ECSleave tereturanhis sîneere thankstlohis Friands'
aud the Pnb]lic, for the liberal support afforded him

since his commencernent la business, and aise assures
them that nothing wviili e wantmug on is part, that
attention, puinotualiîty and a thorough knowledge cf his
business can effect, te merit their continued support.

OgOn Jhand, a large andi complele assortment '
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Au . 1, ~Low, for Cash.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL..

EVENVING SALES OFf DR Y GOODS, BOOKS, &c.

NEW CATHOLIC MUSIC.

T'HE Subscribers have just published EIGHT EASY
PIECES OF SACR D MUSIC, for FOUR voices,
with the accompanient for hie Organ,-dedicated
te the Right Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick, Bishop of Bos-
toit; by A. Werner, Organist of the Cathedral of
the Holy Cross. Contents-Asperges e-Alma-
Ave R eina-Re L-ina Cali-Salve- Tantum Ergo--
Veni trerodr .S irit-Passion Cantide. It is
printed the ordinary size of sheet music, and con-
tains 15 pages. Price, only Is. 10d., or 15s. the
dozen.

THE CATHOLIC IIARP; containing the Morningand
Eyening Service of the Catholle Churi, embrac-
ing a choice collection of Masses, Litanies, Psals,
Sacred Hymns, Anthems, Versicles, and Motettes,
selected from the compositions of the first masters.
To which is added Instructions in the Elements of
Vocal Music. Price, singly, Ls. 6dl., or 20s. the
dozen. Z

This is decidedly the cheapestMusic Book publish-
cd in Amernca.

THE MORNING & EVENING SERVICE OF THE
CATHOLIC CHURCIH; comprising a choice col-
lection of Gregorian and ther Masses, Litanies,
Psalms, &c., &c.; for the use of the Diocesa of
Boston, with a Dedication te tie late Right Revld.
Bishop Fenwick; by R. Garbett. 256 pages, 4to.,
price 129. 6d., or £6 the dozen.
This is tle cheapest and best collection of Music

(oonsderimg the quantity of matter) yet ofrered t Uthe
publie.
Orders from the country promptly attended to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Netre Dame Street.

Montreal, 19th Dec., 1850.

USTIRECE[VED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
t'" WILLY BUJIKE," or, 'flie Iris/t Or;dLan uin

Anerica, by Mrs. J. m oER, mo., handsoiacly
bound in musliu, prnce only is. 3.

Thle prize was awarded ta this Talc, by Mr. Btows-
SON.

.Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

DRY GOODS.
"TO SAIVE 1S TO GAIN."

W. CMANAMIY,
No. 204, Notre Darne Street,

NEAR M'GILL STIEET,
ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the Citizens
o f Montreal and surrounding Country, that ho has

on sale a cheap and well-selected Steck of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
vhich he is determined -ill be sold at the loweust re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHiRTS,
CH ILDREN'S DRESSES, (quito new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stuting
liat he can sel]lhis goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AHEBr.i.ICAN HART,
UPPER TO WN MlARKLET PLACE,

QU E B E C.

HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
wooL, COrrON;,- S ,STinAW, INDIA, and other

mnanufactured FABRICS, embracingr a complete as-
sortment of every article in the sTAPLE AND FANcY
bRY GooDs LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC COODS,

of lte mosi durable description for wear, and EcoNo-
mIcAt la price.

Parties purchasing et this house once, are sure to
becomen Ctîstomuers fer the future.

Having avery facility, with experienced Agents,
buying in te chieapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thoreugh knowledge of the Guods suitabla
fer Canada, this Esablishment effers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered 1o.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

te.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite thte old Court-Iouse,

AS constantl on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
of ENGLISI and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.
Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY TBIE SISTCRS OF CHARIr)

BYTOWN.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to infoum
the inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, that

they vill instruct Young Ladies placed under their
cara, i every branchi becomig _te lteir sex. Th
Sisters engage, that avery thing in their power wilî
be done te contribute te the Jomestie coafort and
health of their pupils; as w-ell as their spiritual wel-
fare. Thay wil lkewise be tauîght good order, cleanli-
ness, and how to appear with modesty in public.

The position of the town of Bytown -willg ive the
pupils a double facility te lear ithe Englishl andFreanc!
languages. As it stands unrivalled for the beauty aint
salubrîty cf its situation, it is, of course, no less ada tod
for the preservation and promotion of the bealth c the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesomne and abn-
daut.

TUITION.
The branches taughit are, Reading, Writinrg, Arith,

metic, Grammar, loth Frenchand n glish; istOry,
ancient and modern ; lythlogy, Polite Literature,
Geography, in Enxglish and French; Use of le Globes,
Book-keeping, Geonetry, Domnestic EEcnorny. Kait-
tirig, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &o.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing aud Painting, will be
given; and, if desired, the pupils wili loaru how tl
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be tauglht
how ta initate Flowers and Fruit, on waxs: but ese
differont lessons wil fori an extra charge.

TERMS.
Board, . . . . . . . .£15 0 0'P
Half-board, . . . . . . 7 10 0 Payable pe-
Quarter-board, . . . . . 3 0 o quarter or
Music,.............4 8 O .permointh;i] butalway.@Drawing and Painting, . 1 7 6  in advaye
Washin,... ......... 2 0 0 n v
For articles wanted during the

year,.. . . . . - .0 8 3

[This is to be paid w-hen exntering.
Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

clarged to the Parents.
No deduction will be mada for a pupil withdrawn

before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasonîs.

DRESS AND FURINITURE.
No particular dress is required for very day, but on

Sundays and Thursdays, in summer, lite young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uniform will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Thre pairs cf Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarsaa fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, ATocth and a lair Brush,
A net Veil, Twe Napkins, 1w-o yards
A winter Cloak, long aud thrce-quartoN
A summer and a winter ride,

Bonnet, Two puits cf Shoos,
A green Veil,TuiNa n
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A ] ndFcrk,

large enough tocovertîe Thrce Plates,
lee of thc audet, A largeauJ asmaliSpon,

A Mattrassand Straw-bed, A pewl.er CoUlet,
A PiIiow- andUthreeCavers,A boasnd for ne Tea.

Rexîraas-achlî PupilFs Clotes inusi lic marked.
The dresses and vails are te bclie ade nforuabrush,
te custoraxcf îie institution, latontsara to yadnsul
île teachers bloeialaiigitie drasses.

Ail tha young Ladiies lu tha Establishmen-aretre-
quireci ta canfona te the public order cfilie 1lieuse; but
ne caduic influence is oxarcîsed over ilîcir religieus
prineipîIes.0

la oxtler te avcid interruption ln the classesý, visita
ara eonflaed te Tharsdlays, and eau aidli cruade te
0)upils, by lItait Fathers, Moatiers, Brofhers, Sisters,

Uncles, Aunts, auJ ncbcOthera as are formaly au-
tlîTrised by île parents.

TAPereill a a yealy vacation of fout Tweals'. whicI
lte pupils .ay speupd oterwhs umr parenks or e
the Institution.

Ai atters direetmedtakithe epUs, inust lepos-paid.
22nd Oct., 18.50.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFF,£ESTIVRE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
IVea Da/iosieSquare.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUINDRY.

tIEPreprictor cf this Establishment, tale -is
q oppoortiiity te inforit puble iters of lee riti
NortAmertican Provinces,tlin lie continues tma-
nufacture an as onsautly and and albieads nces-
sary le furnisri a Pitring Office in thaery lest style.

Tiec gu-at impreveinents latcly iîîîroduced ie ibtis
Feundry, Aott, an schrtashi and matormals,y -l
ceabia bite give perfect salisfaction a al thes whie
the pfaVOrhlm sIt rher wth s.

Alriuters ircfitd, lu nthe Specimeustbs issud, aCsui-Ete TEA, Cada NDC-a S O,-

cear mfilt r.D alhou-ac Sçae.to -u

whEPrporo theisEstablishmentl maagee t
of oritFuity goinfor t Priuters cf Canadaritisha

vnfacbt a acnraly onan aligs eplea-
sary to fit- oa ntingc.n h ybetsye

hecgceat ivpeenpt ltel Tintroduet ient.hi
Fodre 1, addth n okAnipand Imatias, eicle

Priers w l c ines. heSeien utisud

cary tem urh AS M . .PaTsraeSconnAeowt

Ch oretnsier cfS.m nan toieinaUie Stts,
wilthe Agenyi, 850o.ndrte aagmn

POuîd byp J en inLs exchane Pfoeriewwitout
deutin aiE. enepe El.Tw ypecnt


